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THE WH Y
TT'S one thing to spend money and another

jthing to get it. And as a general thing
it happens in our complicated civilization

the the way other people get and spend
termoney has a great deal to do with the

econom-ic welfare of the average man and wo-
man. A man may worry along- without know-
ing àinything about the stock and the bond
market, about insurance, and trusts and com-
'bines and the reasons for the high cost of living

0. compared to what a man gets for his labours.
But the man who is best fitted to make progress
in modern times is the man who at least once
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Steadiness and Staunch
Seawo rthinessçý

Are the weII known attributes of the

CANADIAN

R.M.S.S. "Royal
NORTHERN STEAMSHIPS.

"Royal George"

lstel.

Feb. il

A Successful Business
Demands Quick Service

The '*KING" Botter has ÂLL
the. latent Improvements lIn
operatInt equipment axld
fuel savlng features known
te boler construction.

TROUBLE PROOF GRATES
The "KINO" patented grates
and shaking mechanium are
of the. aide lever adJustable
construction and are simple
enough for a chuld te under-
stand, yet the. mont efficient
aeh remover yet produced.
No boita or pIns are used la
attaching gratea te the. on-
nectlng bar.

Thne "KING" Heating System
With a "KING"' Hot Water Boler
and "KIN G" Radiators, solves
the house-heting problemas...

OTIS-FENSOM ELEVATOR CO,, LIMITED
50 Bay Street - Toronto

COU PON
Send me your Bookiet "A'* - on Freight Elevators.

Narne................................................................. I
Adrress..........................................-..... ................

KOA A * A

Particulast

THE cays of leisurely, go-as-you-please methods are past. To be
successful in any une of business

today demande quick service, prompt
deliveries, foresight and economy of
time and labor.
This is the age cf EFFICIENCY-
and the degree cf prosperity enjoyed
by the successful business man is pro-
portionate te the efficiency of bis plant
and organization.
One cf the most vital factors in the
success of any manufacturmng or mer-
chandîsing business is a modem Freight
Elevator.
The installation cf an Otis-Fensom'
Freight Elevator makes available every
square foot of floor-space on every
floor cf the building. It eliminates dup-
licated effort on the part cf worl:men,
stops business leaks, saves time, con-
serves energy and increases profite.

OTIS FENSOM
ELl!VATORS

An Otîs-Fensom Freight Elevator may
be bouglit for as Uitie as $70-less
than the cost of a good office desk or a
typewriter. It pays for itself in the
savIng effected lIn time and labor-
in the reduction cf wear and tear on
goods- M the increased business from
better satisfled customerés-and in the
ability to hanche more business effi-
ciently.
An Electric F.Ievator may be installed
at a moderate price, and, in view cf
the abundance and low cost cf electric
power, will prove a sound investinent.
Write today for free booklet " Freight
Elevators and Their Uses." It wil tell

you about an elevator suited to
YOUR particular needs.

SDon't put it off until another time
- sinply fil in this coupon and
mail NOW, while the thought
is fresh in your mind.

1 U -

Ne. S 511g 3Bas. ý0 K1» dola. bwb

GET DUR BOOKLET "COMFORTABLE HOMS'
It explahia Vary' thormuhly.

STEEL and RADIATION, Limited
(HEAD OFFICE)

Fraser Ave-, Toronto

Quebec, 101 St. John StMontreal, 138 Craig St. W.

au MON Muaff
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"Ihe Wise Wear Woo11"
For Canadien winter wcatler the
only reasonable and safe under-
wear is pare wooL. Dr. Jaeger
claimed 30 years ago what experi.
ence has proyed under the most
trying conditions that the only
underwear for a variable climnate
is pure W ool.

JAEGER UNDERWEAR
is pure. undyed wool with the
qualities of fit and wear that give
lasting satisfaction. It is the hast
known and most generally ap-
proved underwear worn. In cold
wsnter weather tisera il greater
comnfort and greatar safeiy ini
Jegr Underwear than in any

othar kind.

I)r.EGER3SY4TÀnM
316 St. Catherne St. West, Montrsal

32 King St. West, Toronto

784 Yonge St., cor. Bloor, Toronto

352 Portage Âve., Carlton Bk ,Winnipeg
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FEW weeks ago, when the iiewspapers were fifl of
stories about the reeovery of the fainous "oabs,
stolen from the Lou'vre lu Paris two years ago and re-
(Invui'rill in Florence iust before Chiristmas, noue cf

Dame Fashion's
Decrees

are as rigd in matters of cor-
respondence as they are i
matters of dress-
Event more so, in fact, because
one*s letters must convey the
personalriy of the writer.
Women who righrly r gard their
coriespondence as a patticular so-
cial pleasure are carelul to use

Barber-Ellis

stationery-the noiceoper de luae, Maýe
esperially for thse currePondence of dW,
crâminating cenadian woumu.
Ail sood stationers seit it, but if yu
"noud bave any difficulty ini getais it.
write to us fer mpe dweilsrae
f or a ruab tbnrto suwpy you.

BARBER - ELLIS LIMITED
Brantford Toronto Wmmuipog

Vancouver

av RtuVA Wanass

TO Hie MiAT
$C#» OEOROE va
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No Won der Thne Boys Stayr Home
Father bas given them a superb Burroughes & Watts' Billiard
Table. They now have plenty of pleasure and excitement, of a whole-
some kind, right at -home.

Qne of these magnificent tables would make
any home more interestîng to the boys and
girls. English Billiards is the most fasci-
nating and thriiiing indoor gamne in the
world.
It is a game of brains as well as skill. It
sharpens the wits, develops a greater preci-
sion in the movements of the arm, trains
the eyo in accuracy. At the samne time it
satisfles the inborn craving of the young
for action, contest, excitement.
But only when English Billiards is played
on a reat billiard table are the full possi-
bilities of the game realized. A cheap table
is only a provocation. It limits you to half
a game. There are lots of shots you cannot
make at ail.
Burroughes & Watts' Tables are acknowl-
edged to be the finest in the world . A list
of Kings, Emperors, Dukes, Princes,
Rajahs, etc., using these superb tables, wil
be mailed on request. Aiso namnes o
champion players who have themr in their
own homes.

No need to go elsewhere- to seek it.
These champion players say that our Steel
Vacuum Cushions are the only absolutely
perfect cushionis. No matter how hard the
bail is shot against these cushions, it neyer
Jumps. The rebound is always accurate.

Another advantage is that these cushions
are impervious to weather conditions. They
will flot warp, stretch or work loose under
Arctic cold or Southern heat. This bas
been proven beyond question.

Every single part of Burroughes & Watts'
Billiard Tables is of the finest mnaterial.
Every step in their manufacture is done
with extreme care and precision. The tables
are mathemnatically correct, beautifully
finished, supeffb in appearanoe. You will
be proud to have one in your home.

Make the first step towards that end by
writing for further particulars and prices.
State the dimensions of your roomn and we
will advise you as to the size of English
Billiard Table, Combination Billiard and
Dining Table, or Pool Table most suitable.

JGHES
'w -W & M. 1-% Pl

WATTS'
H.M.

1il

- --- ------

jIn Lighter Vein

Han. "Sam"l Blake and the Camnel.-
Thie Hou. S. H. Blake, ln spIte of hl.s
elglity..nine years, carnies on a large
correspondencc: wlth frleuds and
strangers lu ail parts of the world.
He lias largely retired from busIness
affairs, but retaîns a keen Interest lu
.mlsslouary movements' and other
Christian work. Many of tlie letters
lie recelves each day are frorn mis-
slouarles ln vîrieus parts eto tlie
wor-d wlio endeavour to lnterest IIinL
lu thir enterprlse8.

One morulug receutly Mr. Blake
recetved a letter froni a rnlssionary
lu southeru Iudla askiug hlma te sup-
ply the necessary tunds for the pur,
chase ef a carnel, which 'the man
could use In maklug the round ef his
district. The dlstiugulslied jurlst was
puzzled wliat to rep>'.

"Now, I doui't kuow wliat a camel
ests,"' lie reflected, "and if I bouglit

ene, 1 suppose I would be lable for
its support. Then, aise, there mîght
lu tlrne be ltttle camels, which would
aise have te be cared for. Iu the end,
when rny carnel died, I should certain-
ly have te glive hlm a Chistian bunlal,
conslderlng that lie had been a rnis-
slonary carnel Altogether, I thluk it
preblemnatical whether the necessary
mouey coui1d ucot be Iuvested te bet-
ter advautage for the geod of the
cause."

Yet some persons say that jurlists
have no sense et humour!-Toroflto
Star Weekly.

He Got a Job.-When Sir Edinund
Walker, uow president of the Bauk
ef Commerce, was general manager
of tliat institution, lie was rather un-
pleasantly surprlsed onie ousy moru-
rng. In response te a brlsk knocli at
his private officee and invitation Lo
corne ln, there appeared a bright boy
about fourteen years et age, pooriýy
but neatly dressed.

"WelI, sir," sa;id the banker, not un-
kiudly. "What cau 1 do for you?"

'Tiease, I waut a job, sir."
"How did you happen te corne lu

here, and who sent you?"
"«No ene, sir."
"Tlieu how dld you fInd your way

up?"
"By the saine way as you did, sir."
"What way is that?"
"Why, you have it printed on the

door downstars. rearkled thle ur-
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Pictuesqu Hu urs f o tre al
M ONTMEAL bas been suffering frorn a caaritYdue to a lack of water. Toron-tu bas had

trouble with ber water supply. So bas Win-
nipeg. In most Canadian cities nome public utilities
baveý not kept up with the demand of a peak'luad
lui po:puation aud progress. Twice during the past
six menths, Montreal bas Ibeen partly and very gen-
eraliy without telephone service for several days at
a Urne, wben a big city had to revert to conditions
of thirty years ago. Tbe cause in both ýcases was
ire. Toronto bas frequentiy ba.d simllar trouble with
ligbt and power, owinýg to de! ective transmission
front Niagara. Every little wbiie a big city, witb all
its complex modern equipment of wires, tunnels,
tuibes, sewers, poies and ail find-8 itself somewhat
in the condition of a big village lu the days of the
cerner store.

The recent calamilty In Moutreal proves that too
iittle water is aimost as bad for a city as too, mueli.
For five or six days 250,000r peovpie in main Mont-
real were deprived of water except for cagual sup-
plies as depiicted on this page. ýOn Cbristmas Day
a break occurred in the nine-foot conduit wbere the
old water canal was being excavated for a new steel
tu1be. A 60Ufiot PraIk fleveInned liddenlv In the con-

One of the. 16o Water-carrier Sledgea Ruahudf Into Service by the. Waterworks Departmnent ta Supply 3s0,000 People in Mont-
real Owing toa Break in a Nine-foot Conduit.

sured-as usual. Wate-r was temporarlly 5uppied by 160
sleighs from Thuýrsday until tbe following Tuesday. Pri -

e Hydrant.
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No More B3ýonussing in the West
By CHARLES STOKES

BYan act whici as just passed, the Sas-
katchewan Legislature, the systemn of the
bonussing ýof industrial concerns lias been
entirely abolished in that province. This

consummation took the shape of an amendment to
the City Act prohibiting any of the various forms
of bonussing by whicli new industries seeking a
location could be and have been bonussed; the
granting of free sites, *exem1ption f rom taxation,
the guaranteeing of the bonds, or subscription to
the stoc of the company by the municipality, or
the assessment of land below its real value, are ail
declared illegal. It is worthly of note that this
measure received. the united support of botli poli-
tical parties. Very similar legislation was recently
enacted ini Alberta towards the samie end, making
it an offence punishable by a penalty not exceeding
$100, with disqualification from holding any muni-
cipal office for a period of five years, for any
miem'ber of a city counicil to vote in favour of any
by-law proposing to grant any sucli bonus.

This question of bonussing is a vital one with
the cities of the West. Aithougli regarded by most
people as a principle of a vicious tendency, it lias
its. strong advoeates. In the case of tihis Sas-
katchewan measure, four cities out of six in the
province, Regina, M-oose Jaw, Prince Albert, and
North iBattieford, made a plea for the continuance
of the present system of moderate bonussing. At
thec conference of the Associated Western Boards
of Trade in Winnipeg, in September, the delegate
from Medicine 'Hat showed how that city had bene-
fitted by the system. They Lad granted1 in con-
cessions te industries during the preceding eighteen
nionths, lie said, 137 acres of landl, which, with al
other concessions, had cost $150,000. In returri for
this they had obtained industries which, when coin-
pleted, wonld employ 1,850 mnen. Their increase
in population throuigh these industries miight be
estimated at 10,000, and as the city realized a net
revenue of $5 a year from the supply of natural
gas from ecd person, this mneans $50,000 a year.

>wever, -Medicine Hat
i of the weakness of
Luse of its weil-nigi
essible natural gas
ufacturers very cheap
urer?' rate being five
ýt. 'This inducemient
gli to -attract the user
withotit further con-
;the Saskatchewan

;poke truly when lie

said that there was very littie benefit to comte ýto
any city or town f romt industries whicli were not
able to stand on their own foundation without
assistance that was in many cases a burden on the
citizens. If they were successful, in nearly every
case it was not due to the bonus granted; if tliey
werç not'successful, the municipality would have
been better off without 'an organization of the kind.

In fact, the only concernis which really benefit
by receiving any bonus are those which have faîled
elsewliere. The bringing of a payroll to -a city
is, of course, a thing of great importance; but the
greatest beneficiaries by the coming of a payroll
are primarily real estate mnen, to whomt the conse-
quent increase in land values is often more than
the welfare of the community. The real estate
dealer is a bird of passage. When he lias cinched
a big wad, lie lias the habit of folding lis tent like
the Arab and as silently steaiing away-for pas-
tures new.

Another evii of the system of bonussing is that
ît introduces an elemfent of haggling into thle rela-

I T is not every one who bas the privilege of see'ing fainies; indeed, it is not every one wlio has
fairy-seeing eyes, even if the privilege is granted
them, but I am one of the iortunate ones-a

person who can 'hear a fairy orchestra in the chimes
of the blue befll who can tasýte the nectar ini a lily-
of-the-valley, and who cari see ail sorts of fairy
souvenirs in the films people ordinarily caîl cob-
webs, as drops of dew linger on them of a summer
morning. It was no trouble at ail, tien, to lie a
fairy witi the rest at the Fancy Dress Party given
at Rideau Hlall, recently, by Their Royal Higl-
nesses the Duke and Duchess of Connauglit. One
lîttle Titania liad a real electric light in the end of
lier wanid and in lier hair; onie tiny Peter Pan had
a real pipe which bie w; tiere was a baby rabbit.
dressed in white fur f rom head to toe, nlot forget-
ting long, wagg-ing ears; and there was a primitive
creature-soie saîd TPle Fawn and soine a S.tone
Age Man-who mnust have nieasuired all of two f eet
in heiglit, and w'ho was dressed in nothing but a
shaggy bit of fur! Except that the fairies were
aIl good ones, and that kindly atmosphere m-rade
every one else good, I an sure somne one wouid
have bîtten a piece ont of this youtw cave dweller's

tiens between the municipality and the prospect,
which certainly does nlot tend to increase the latter's
respect. Let a manufacturer make known the fact
that lie is in the field for a western location, and
he would be the recipient of many offers of con-
cessions. Now, if lie adopted a frequent corn-
mercial method, lie migilt go to City B and say,
"Well, City A offers me so-and-so to locate t'here
-what have you got ?" And then B might go ai
littie better; and C a littde better stili; and so on,
uinderbidding each other by hanging bigger miii-
stones around the neck of posterity. Be sure that
if, say, Saskatoon offers strategic advantages as * a
base of commercial operations, Saskatoon will
eventually get ail that is coming to it, however
Moose Jaw migit: strive to lure jaway tihe prospect
with a bribe. No business man but appreciates that.
Cities, as mucli as salesmen, are out to show re-
suits; but liowever competition presses him, no
good sralesman with a good proposition, ever (as
Bacon said) "maketh himself cheap" in lis cus-
tomer's eyes; and equally, western cities which
tumble over one another in their scramble to entice
the manufacturer to their free sites or their ex-
emption f rom taxation may'possilbly lie regarded,
by the very manufacturer who, is bhombarded witli
their offers, as being, after ail, rather contemptible.

sweet, chubby armas and legs!1 The daintiest pinl<
powder puif you cari imagine was there, and sbc
was walking about and talking just like a real per-
son. Thlere were goblîns and elves, and even tic
Man in tie Moon condescended to, corne down froi
the sky and be with the fainies.

The Duke and Duchess received their guests witli
ciarming inforniality, shaking hands witli cadi aý
their names were callcd and they passed before thý
throne. The lovely Princess did rnt assist in re-
ceiving, but stood near by and looked bher interesi
in the proceedi'ngs. I feel sure that sic is the sorn
of person wlio has fairy-seeing cyes, too. The or-
chestra played almost continuously and the largei
fainies danced whule the small ones rompcd and rar
about with utmost freedom.

To show that there was real mnagic, one iittlE
fairy asked quite loudly:

«When is the partyf" because even they think nic
party is a party uniess there is soircthing to eat, anc
at that very moment a miagnificent red-coated
white-haired footman (the very kind Cinderela'ý
godmother got for lier!) appcared and annouincc
that tea was being served ini the Racquet Court
Couild any wish have been granted more promptly

Fairyland at Rideuau H.all
Written for the. Chîldren by M. M.

tic bonussir
inexhaiistilbl
wells, it is ah
power, the (
cents per th
otnLlft loLyical
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THE IMMIGRANTS ANI) USIOFTEN wonder w'hat an, immigrant tbinks, of
it ail after he gets here. Coming to Canada
has been to him, like burrying off to, the Isles
of the Buccaneers where pirate gold is to, be

bad for the dligging of it. He may flot quite.be-
lieve that our streets are paved with this~ preclous
metal; but he does believe that it is to be corne by

with miracuilous ease, and that a f ew years' toil wilI
enable him to live in leisure for thie rest of bi,-

hf e. Canada is a sort of civilized ining-canip to

bim-a scene of adventure-a country where the

poor are rich and the rich are millioniaires. Hlis

Judgment i s based cbiefly tipon two streanms of evi-
dence-the luck-y neighbour who came to Canada,
made a "strike," and t4ien wrote borne about it, using-
a muagnifying pen; and those g-orgeouis beings whIo
travel in his country from "Am--nerica" to whom mioney
is nothing and for whom thie best is flot too good. I l
sees that, mnentally. they arc very ordinary peopiec;
yet they spend as f reely as bais own aristocracy.
Could flot bis own grandson, or even bis son, thus
become an aristocrat-if be had the pluck to emi-
grate ?

T FEhe cores. The uiisery of bais comring a
T bcsce byanlyone who wilstand at the front

of the saloon-deck of a steamiship and look
down on thbe wind-swept and heaving space xbece
buddle the emigrants, tryin togtatle air. Tbey
-wbo were often pictures of vivid colour and
bouniding grace in their own homes-are here th~e

1. very climax of ugliness. Thiey are clothed from the,
slop-shops of the squalid ports tbrouigb Whic1jhey
have corne, purchasing what tbey were toi they
wouid need in this strange new world; and the
most hopeful look upon their faces is tbe droop uf
patience. The chilren alone are unconsciots-
when.they are flot suffering physically. So they

air would be full of music. Do you suppose thesc
dragging pedestrians like the change?

oe L
R tmay be a party of Syrians. These people

are usually less oppressed by their sombre
surroundings in this country than 'the Italians;
'but what must they make of us with our feverish
hurry after gold, our chill hauteur toward each,

Qther, our utter absence of human companionable-
ness, unlessý we happen to -have been "introduced,"
our entire lack of good neighbaurliness. In a
Syrian community any chance visitor is welcome
to the table and shelter of any home be may bappen
to reach. That is their idea of¶ýeighbourliness, and
their definition of "n-eighbour" is as, comprehensive
as that of Christ. 0f course, they wîll find uomthing
at al] like it in this Christian lanià. For the Christ

THERH was a Man wo owned an Orchýard.
He also ownied a Farm. The Orchard was
a P'art of the Farmi. He Worked the Farm
and Neg-lected the Orchard.

The TeGrwThick and Some of the Branches
Died. Qyster. Shell Scale Flourished on the
Neglected Limibs. Moths FIew about in july and
Laid tggs on the Twigs. The Caterpillars Hatched
in April and Ate up ail the New Leaves. The
Orchard did not Bring Forth any Good Fruit.

Thle Man saidt: "The Orchard does not Pay. lt
takes up Ground on whkch a Good Crop of Grain

(nud rnw- 1 will Cut It and Burn IL 1 wiil

definition of neighbour you must go to the East,
and there the Mohammedan will give it you and act
upon it as surely as the Christian.

THE immigrant can stand our Canadian condi-Ttions l)ecause he does flot expect to liveou
bis life here. He only purposes to make a lit-
tie money in this "mining camp," and then go bacl,
to 'God's country" to enjoy bis well-earned leisure.
But what must he think of us who intend to live
here always and to encourage our children to live
here? In his eyes we must deliherately pass by
most of the joy of life. 'Occasionally we take a
holiday and get out into the sunshine and 'loaf and
invite our souls," but our general life is lived on a
duli tread-rnill-according to his standards-and we
toil ail year for two weeks of merriment. When
his mrnory crosses the seas back to lis own home
he mnust remember that there the people are always
"«taki ng holiday"--there they perpetually sing and
are glad-there they inay flot earn as much money
as we do or encumber themselves with as muchl
gear, but they do not f eel the, lack of it. Seldoni
are they really hungry-seldomn are they painfully
cold-and eýven these afflictions are sure to pass
soon when the grapes are ripe and sun tomes Up.

11HE4 MONOCLU MAN.

'The OysterShieli Scale was not Active and the
Tent Caterpillars, Died. The Trees Found plenty of
Food in the Soul. Their Leaves were Large and

B UTVbhey kno el bout this before they corne.

Great Adventurers wh~o have made this jour-

ney before, and whose vivid tales were the lure

which brougbt tbem across the countless miles of

stormy sea? Nor need we dwxell on their first days

bere. They sometirnes meet people Who are not

philanthropists-ildeed, flot to be too bluint about

it, they of-ten fali into the bands of devils whose

only proper place of permanent residence it is not

polite to miention. Wb at 1 have been 'thinking of,
especially ' is after ail this is over. They have ac-

---- I .- i-. 1,. r,.,nAwk-thev have housed

"A good crop of r.d apples."

ýA Good Crop of Red Apples Ripened in
ember Sun.
armer Sold Themn for a Large Price. He
ivinced. He nmade as Much Money front
bard as Hle did frorn Ail the Rest of Hfis
lie Said: "The Young Man was Right. Lt

t'he Pot of Gold
Foot of The

PETER PIPER
a)f thti cleverest novels of the y
per," by D. Egertoa Jones. (Cï

eýar is "Pete'

A Modern Fable
Which Te lls a' True Stot'y

(With Apologies ta George Ad.)
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The Colossal "Spec" of Mallaby Deeley

A British M. P. Pays Millions to the Duke of Bedford in the Biggest Land Purchase on Record

The Aldwych Theatre and the Waldorf Hotel WIn Probably Come Down.

T HE greatest land purchase on
record involves millions upon
millions of pounds sterling, nine-

teen acres of the heart of London,
with many of the famous buildings
and precincts, the Duke of Bedford
who owned them, and Mr. Mallaby
Deeley, M.P., who took them over.
The properties known as the Covent
Garden Freehold Estate inc ude Cov-
ont Garden Theatre, the English tri-
bunal of grand opera; Covent Garden
market, once the convent gardèn of
the monks of Westminster away back
ln the reign of Queen Mary; Drury
Lane Theatre, famous for generations

the
a.rti

Old Drury Lane Theatre, Sacred to Many a Great English Actor's Memory.

Just what Mr. Mallaby Dee-.ey
tends to do with all these histo
properties no one seems quite to kn<
It is generally believed that ho
tends to rebuild most of the Cov,
Garden area. The market has lc
been too small, and may now be
larged.. The opera house is antiqua
and may be replaced by a new one.
seems probable that the mysterli
Mallaby may erect office and cham
buildings on the areas adjacent
Covent Garden. He has a'ready sp
huge fortunes on London real estE
A few months ago he paid $2,300,
for a Hyde Park corner with
avowed intention of erecting
finaint ·hntal in the world. Three Ye

a
1
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Mr. Lash and the NavYA Nadmirable address; on' the navy question1
was dIeliv-eredI by _Mr. Z. A. Lash, K.C., to
the Caniadian Clb, of Te)ron'to, on -NIonday

of thiis week. fI \vas a fairly impartial survey of
the history of the controversy anid shOId( be widlely

re 11b 1 a classes of citizen s. In brief, Mr. Lash
favours the granit of $,O ,00as a tempýorary
policy and a Canadianl unit of an Iiiperial fleet as
a permianent policy. lie is opposed, as r.Bordeni
aind MNr. White have expressed themnselves, t0 re-
gular or periodlical inoney contributions.

put equaiiy impolcrtanit, -\r. Lash mnaintains the
position taken by the CANADIAN Cou'uEaI that thîs is
a national question and shoul li bov andf be-
yon'd Party" He does not actu,'1ally advocate thiat
the îw,,o parties should get togýether, but he asks the
country, the press and the House of Commnons to
-"treat the subject as a national onec, outsidle of party
politics."

MNr. Lash is f0 lie commiiend(edl for hîs franlk re-
quest for a broad treatmnent of this great question.
The partisanship displayed by bolth sides is inide-
fensible, oonsiderirsg that this is both a national and
a Britanic question. Party, goveýýrinment we mnust
have, buit partisan governmient we shou-ld avoid.
If Right Hon. r.Borden .and Sir Wilfrid Laurier
are the great statesnmen which their friends dlain
they are, and which their admnirers assert iiost per-
sistently, titen they shouldl be able to finid a solution
for this pressing problem, which aIl classes of Cana-
dians, autonomxists and centralists, native-born,
British-boýrn, French -borni anid foreigni-borni, can

accept with pridie and enithusiasmi.

licenses and spend it on public clubs. baths, gym-
nasiums and play-grounds, and the boy wiil have
a chance, A clear, clean mind in a strong, clean
body is the best safeguia'rd against dissipation.

Croakers Grow Silent

D R. -NAICDONALD), of the Toronto Globe, is
niot talking su mnuch 'of the decadence of
Great Britaini, and( neither is Sir Hugh

Graham, of the M-\ontreai Star, telling bis readers
daily about the great emeirgency and the approacb-
iing naval am edo.Like the fanious prcsphecies
of Rev. Dr. Wýilde, these croakinigs are now almost

The truith is that Great Eritain \vas -most pros-

usib uonservative
Itogether and

il to cuFtom that

Ottawa had a big fight as to whether it should
take spring water from the Gatineau Hills or
chl-orinated water frorn the Ottawa River. Mayor
Ellis, the Gatineau candidate, was declared the
winner.

.Montreal is warmiîng up for ifs, four-year election
of controllers in*February, and the Citizens' Asso-
ciation is raising $,50,000 for the campaign. is
success in 1909 miakcs it feel sure that it cati again
elect its "siate."

Sir James WitneTHE first Tory Premier of Ontario in almost two
generations and the best survival of the real
old Toryism of generations before that wili
probalbly never again sît at the desk as he is
Pictured on this page. 'Sir James Whitney,

plain-spoken as a chapter in the Prophets, blunt as
a bludgeon and as strongly-marked a personality as
our times are able to prorduce, has been slowly wear-
Ing himself clown to the edge where the strongest
hand and the stoutest heart must let go for the last
tUrne., And when lie QuitsCanaçia in both parties wll
miss a man whom, noybody ýever trled to imitate.

,Sir James lias been ýthe inimitable. Since 19O5
Premier of Ontario, lie stuoli to, lis guns lu Oppo.
sition, niem'ber for Dundas for manyv, nxany 'years,
i'uccessor to Sir Williami Meredithi to the left or thje
Speaker. Wlien 'Meredith quit to 'go on the Benchi
it seemied odd to even tlbe Conservatives to swear
altegiance to this man so unlilte Mereditli, yet so like
hlm in miany ways. It seýemed strange to the Lib-
erals to face a man so essentially ail that Sir George
Ross, thir cwn leader. wvas not. James Whitney
tooc the leadership muil ln spite of pubiec opinion,
because tise party saw in hlm a man of unmistak-
ably strong character.

A ild it was the peuiional cliaracter of Sir Jamnes
-tlia made hlm tlie strong liead that lie lias been.
Hie was nieyer borra to be a leader. But lie led. He
seldom or neyer followed. Thle lawyer from Morris-
burg knew tliat lie had no great glfts as an orator, no
suavity as a leader, no skill ln strategy or subter-
fuge. He liad been long enougis member for Dundas,
to) le sure tisat if lie ever became Premier of Ontario
lie must play a role more diverse than any of those
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try the mark of a strong, paradoxical character th-at
never knew what it was to comProenise for its owii
sake, Like bis almost namesake Fitz-James in "The
Lady of the Lake" bis motto was:

'ýCome one, corne all, this rock shall fly
From Its firra base as soon as I."

In the essentials of his character he embodies the
forces that made this country whât lt is. He sug-
gests lthe woodsman's axe and the clearing, the Toad
through the bueli-the rugged tribune ef -the plebes,
who migit have, been uncomfortabie on the other end
ef a crosEcut saw, becauxse he had rather run both
ends hi a n s eif. . B.

1'Stefanssonin the Arctic
N o message from the far forth has yet corne to

prove that Stefansson, the explorer sent out
last summer by the Canadian Government at

a cost of $75,000, is safe In his win.ter quarters.
Storles have come out that he and the northern sec-
tien of bis expedItion, separated from the others
and away from the winter quarters of the Kariýuk,

A TUNNEL MISHAP.

LAiýTEST PICTURES 0F STEFANSSON PARTY

The C-anadian Explorer end His Partv Leaving Alaska for Fort Smythe. Stefansson- la Bareheaded.

A Train was Buried by the Colapse of a Tunnel in Saxony,Europe. Cause, an Earth Trernour. Fifteen Persons
Were Erought Out Injured, but a Large

NumberWr. K~iled.

are marooned and proïbably lost wlthout adequate
supplies In a strange country. The st.ories baye
net been verified. Twice, bowever, on Dec. 23, 1913,and on Jan. 3, 1914, reports haye corne to Ottawa
that the Mary Sachs and the Alaska, the two
auxilliary vessele, are safe at Collinson Pt., frezenin sinoe Sept. 27, ýwith no damage te either vessei
from the !ce-paoks. The firet report, following seme
daye ofter the rumour o! disaster te Stefansson,
was sent by runne~r from Cofllinso{n Pt. te Circie
City, Aie., and reached Ottawa, Dec. 13. In that
message Dr. Anderson, ln charge o! the anthrepo-logical section, reported the Karluk safe in the Iice-packs near Pt. Barrow as early as August 19th. Tbe
last report ýceees from Capt. Lane of the Polar Bear,
which went nortb wltb a company ef scientiste andsportsmen from Seattle. The Polar Bear le frozen
In at a point between the ships of the southern sec-tion, the Mary Sachs and the Alaska, and Herscelh
Island at the eneidh o! tbe Mackenzie.

The Karluç, Stefanason's Master Ship, Fran in the ICe Near Herschiel Isand, on the Arctie Ocean.

UNITED STATES GETS A NEW CURRENCY LAW

COURIER.
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Market Observations
By IHE FIN iNCIAL EDITORANY man who invests a thousand dollars in

each of the ten leading stocks and bonds
righat now will be a richer mari a year
bence. In other words, the average is low.

When you buy bonds valued at one thousand
dollars be sure to ask your broker to sign t'his little
deposition: "There was no commun given as a
bonus wi'th this bond." You see the broker may

have forgotten about the comnaon, or it may have

got mislaid. Then, you know, it is sugar, and

sugar melts.

If your wife wants an automobile buy her a $100

bond paying 6 1-2 per cent. and promise ber another

one ýtwo weeks bence. Nothing like gettitlg her

mmid off it. Besides, hundred dollar bonds pay

better dividends than even the Fords.

Speaking of Fords, did you notice that: Mr. Henry

Ford now ranks next to John D. Rockefeller as an

income tax payer? W bat do you think of that?

Both of tbema in the gasoline business 1

A foolish newsp'aper in Montreal bas*figured out
that the listed and unlisted stocks on the Montreal
and Toronto markets 'bave declined in value during
the year to the extent of $156,000,000. But it did
not say whether that was ail the air tbe brokers
pumped into these saine stocks in 1912.

What the ýinvestor really wants to know ju9t:
now is, ' Has ail the water and air been squeezed out,
and is it saf e to buy? Have those broker-l'Il-
lionaires got'aIl the steami yachts, castles and
knigbtboods tbey need for the present? Is it safe
to take a chance in Canadian industrials?

This ";rising"' and "declini*ng" market business
is only a red berring. And so is the talk which
the brokers and bankers give to the daily nexvs-
papers.. Thiere is one tbing noticeable about thîs

talk in the commercial pages-the brokers cannot
read it without smîling. It relieves the dullness.

Our office boy suggested that inastead of caling
it a "declining" market, it would' be more delicate
to say "recliniîng" market. Just then one of the
advertising staff led him off by the ear.

A Toronto millionaire is offering a prize of
$1 000 for a reliable essay on "Standard Stocks."
The aforesaid mn'll're says he'll be wowwowed if he
ever found one of themi standard. H-is only con-
solation is to think of New Haven-formrly
standard at $250 and now standard at $70.

Brother Dickinson, of the Financiai Timtes, says:
"TPhe year 1913 was

A Ri'ch -Man's Slumip.

"'The year 11 i.I
Be an Tivestor's Boom."

Vverybody knows tbe first couplet is wrong-we
are not rich n'ien and ours shumped. As for the
second, we shouild like a signature on the hack.

'C. P. R. stock shrank ninety nmillions dtrring the
year. Wben it sbrinks anothier ninety, Canadians
miay hegin to buyv it. We bave mighty little uise
for 5 per cent. stocks th1ese days. Six or nothinig
we mutst have, and ulsually a little bonuis on the side.

~even the immigrants from Austria and Sicily
know thit the broke-ç over here aýre idie. TPhe first
d-ecline in inmigra'iofl in recent vears occurred
this year-3 per cent. in Au-gu-st. 21 per cent. in
Sentermber and 24 per cent. in October. Ftinny how

those foreign navvies hate coming over here when
the brokers' autos and yachts are laid up for re-
pairs. 'Phey may nlot be cute, but they are very
knowing.%%%

Some clerks in the- brokers' offices were very
sad when they beard the boys of the Commerce
got a ten per 1cent. bonus at Christmuas. But then
it is a long wormn that neyer turris.

*Everybody says it was the real estate boom that
did it. But wâs it? Wbich has f allen most, inside
real estate or .nid coOnstcs f the two
evils, watered stock and subdivision lots, one is

as badl as the otber; but good real estate got no

black eye in 1913. The supply of good central pro-

perty is limited and pretty certain.

Some day iCanadians wilI learn that it is

dangerous to inv est money in stocks based on -Cen-

tral- and South American securities. There has

been mucb money muade out of flotations, but these

Facade of the New Toronto Exchange- it la Roman in Char>
gcter, But Simple and Dignified.

stocks are potor stuff ta Put in the Christmuas Stock-
ings of innocent children. As a speculatîon they
are great, as an investment they are different.

A wife costs $1,000l a year, says the United States
Oovern'ment. Therefore it exempts from taxation
incarnes up te $3,000 in the case of single men and
$4,000 in the case of miarrîed men. Most of themn
are dirt cheap at the price.

Jobn D. Rockefeller must pay seven per cent.
income tax. TPhis wiIl redu-ce his incomle f romi
,$3000ff,000 to $27,900,00M. Isn't that Sad?

Winnipeg Telegram, in flai1ng letters, says, on
Deceniber 23rd: "Premier Borden declares Do-
mninion Faces Another Period( of Development."
Well, wh,,at if it does? We 'have worried through
~several of tbemn anld it is iuist possible we can re-
cover fromn another fine. Keep cool, brother.

Wininipeg's first horse car rna n Oct. 2lst, 1882;
its first electric car in July, 1891. Nýow the Winni-
peg Street Railway Comlpanv employs 2,000 men
and carrnes more than fifty, million passengers every
vear. There are 351 cars on the city systeni and
54 on the suiburbi. And yet, they Say Canada is
borrowing too mnuch money!

À House-Cleaning Year
B>' H. S. MORRISONpEOPL, 'having investmnent stocks or bonds

witnessed the passing of the year 1913 with
a sigh of relief. It had been a time of
storma and stress for theru. Some of the

strongest companies, reduced their dividends and the
market prices of even gilt-edged stocks reached a.
lower level than had been quoted for several years.
It was a shock to see 'Canadian Pacifie quoted at
204, -and Brazilian at 81, Barcelona at 26, Twin
City at 106, Dominion Steel ait 37. AlI the active
stocks were quoted lower at the end of the year
than at the beginning.

But at the dawn of 1914 it was generally realizýed
that there was a general cleaning up of the financial
sky. As onie eminent financier expressed it, "The
ramn has ceased and the sun will soon be shining
again." Sinice the bottom was reached last June
stocks have risen s'harply and actively for a variety
of reasons which have conibined to provide impulses
for purchases flot only of a speculative but of an
investnuent nature, and a better inquiry for bonds
at improving prices has coincided with the new
phase of the share list. Stock market recoývery
after thebotitoru of the year's deoline was reacbed
Iast June wenýt further by mid-September, and dur-
ing the remýaining moths of the year there were
rnany evid'ences of a general readjustinlent in the
situation. It is generally considered that stocks and
bonds have seen their low level and that the new
vear will witness an improvement.

The chances- are that contraction or depressior
will continue longer in trade and industry despite
the new tendencies in the Stock market, just a's bus-
iness activity and prices were maintained after the
financial m'arkets had nlot only entered into a re-
newed season of liquidation but had muade consid-
erable progress therein. These differences are, how-
ever, familiar phenomena, and securities have been
certain sooner or later to anticipate a change for
the better in commerce and manufacturing.

Several t'hings transpired during, 1913 to improve
Canadian conditions in the new year. The redue-
tien of the United States tarîff has operated to open
the markets of that country to Canradian products.
and has already been of greýat benefit to the western
provinces. Real estate speculation has been checked
by the money stringency. Etxtravagant mnethods in
business have been stopped by the samne condition.
In the past, for soine years, real estate and otber
assets were " written up " on the country's books.
and extravagance was the order of the day, both in
business and private life. Had this continued n'uch
longer it must have swept the country into, a more
serious reaction, froti which it would have taken
many years to, recover. But there seerus now no
cause for despair. Tt bas become realized that net
only should a sane silock-taking be land, but that
operating expenses of the shop. the manufactory
and the 'homne must be reduced. With such a policy
under way it may happen, as it has before, that nt
the end of a given year the heads of seine businesses
may find that, with a lesser volume of output,
net profits have quite held their own or increased,
and individutalis that tlev 'have added to their
savings.

The dawning of 1914 saw both bonds and shares
on a low basis, and it: is pro.bable, that investors who
miss ail the present opportunities of hnving will, iii
tbe absence of sorrie unforeseen catastrool'e, bave tno
pay very mueh bigher prices later on. True. maiv
conditions have been unfavourable, and are only juQt
clearirtg, but prices are as low as tbey are becaure
of these conitions. Investors cannot wait until al
unfavourable conditions have been dispersed and
then buy at low prices. Wben they have ail cleared,
prices wil1 naturally be much hîgher.

'Money is decidedly more plentiful now than it
was a few n"onths ago. 'Phere is now a market in
London f or first-claSs debentures, wbereas at crne
titne in 1913 it was impoesible to sell Cnanâ11 se-
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ND BEARS WRFSTL E
ýe. Above is "Annunciator" to Cali the Memnbers to Phone or

Jor.

board desk. This board is miodelled after that in
use in the New Yr)rk Stock Exchange. It is dotted
with a series of disks, a red disk falIinL- when a

against il1 classes of real estate. Legiti«nlate in
vestrnent in the main, wvill fliot ibe halted-, for peopli
always realize that well chosen pruoperty is tht
surest, as well as -the miost popular forma of invest
ment in ail countries.

Western town-lot speculation has been driven ou
of the thoughts of Canadians and littie will b<
heard of new ventures for mnany years. Many oý
the *bot>m-ers" have cross'ed over into, the'nmiddl(
western suates, where they are trying to repea
their Canaidiani performances. Although, as here
municipal authorities have been inveiglIed by flowerý
wvords to take a hand in uin'ho)undced civic boomnings
the resuits are inidifferenit. So it appears that tht

Wetwill be uindisiuirbed by "quick mon)iey"* outcrieý
and1( will settie downi to enlergetic, thoughýtful wvork
T~his wvill mlost likely be shown in an inicreai.edl are,
of culýtivation this sprinig.

In soine quarters of the larger Westerni citieý
buisinless propertv values have, conie under close anc(
sobe'r scrutiùyv and have shrunk fromn it. This clasý
of property has a definite earning value and ther(
is nlot, nlow, a disposi.tioni to over-cstimnate it or tc
ovecrlook the fact that the valuie of htuildings tendE
to keep stationary rather than go ahead except Ir
the unlcomminon perioids when labour and building
iraterials take a siiart price advance.

liht as beeni taken to heart in the WVest, ir
fact al over Ca 'nra4a, is that realty business is a
science that requires close application and mlanifold
experience as its price of success.

Another thing learrued-and to niy mmiid this iù
oîlle of the best argumrents for op>timiismi as to thc
course of real estate during the comning year-iE
that realty, like all liues of business, demnands ser-
vice fromn the individural, Real estate, more thar
any o>ther formr of wealth cVeated by mian's activi-
ties, wiill acquire quickly unearnied accretions, bul
the day oýf remnarkable and unexpected leaps in
prices without somne sort of service in the way of
developmnent and imiprovement to the property i5
no~t with us niow. The mnax who will miake miosi
mnoney out of real estate in 1914 is the builder. Thc
mnan who takes 1Uo1d of raw laird and evolves a resi-
dential nieiLghb)oirhoodl with al utilities and witli

'-o ni
parativ
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lying dormant wili be improved and taken off the
market.

Apartment bouse construction in Toronto will not
be a prominent factor, uniess somne one appears with
a plan t 'o construct apartments that wili rent at
cheaper rates. The demand for high priced suites
is at the moment satislled.

I look forward to industrial and commercial pro-
perty being a feature of this year's trading. When
business ibegins to expand again many plans for
extensions that bad to be deferred will be, put into
execution.

Ilutse sales will be mioderateiy active. The
suburbs are going to get a great deal of attention.
'Pberj is also) a feeling app)arent that the values of
bouses i the older neighbourhoods of the City
should not be much beyond wbat simiilar bouses
can be duplicated for in the outskirts.

Speculation will be a factor in real estate this
year, but a stnall one. Most of the trading will be
in investment properties and properties purchased
or leased for occupation. The 'building record of
the Canadian cities, esp)ecially Toronto's, are par-
ticularly gratifying. Wh'fen placed alongside Amn-
enican figures, city figures, they show that across the
Uine the snoney stringency and commýnercial pes-
simismi was even itore taken to heart tban bere.

riufacturing i 1913
By THOMAS FINDLEY

rManazer of the Masxva.Hris Comtanyl

tions, is now on a s&under basis and able again to,
expand within reasonable liîts. Labour is plenti-
fui; money is likely to be easier for any purpose
except that of speculation, and manufacturers are
entering the year 1914 with confidence.

Bonds During 1913
By H. J. GUNDY

(01 Wood, Candi, & Ce)

HEoutstanding features in reviewing the

bond market for the year 1913 is that Can-
ada's borrowings reacbed a bigh record
mark in a year when general. financial ýcon-

ditions were distinctly unfavourable, and prices in
coýnsequence low.

Canada bas dra'wn from bondon during the past
year over $284,ý000,000, which is about double the
amnount borroywed in that market in 1912, and ex-
ceeds the previouis higbh markset in 1911 by approxi-
mnately $85,<)00,00.

The figures of Caniada's total borrowings in bon-
dIon for the past four years are as follows:

1913 ............... ....... $284,10-4,968
1912 ....................... 126,233,600
1911 ....................... 199,530,000)
1910)....................... 175,20),000

Trhe Dominion Goverinment bas been responsible
for $35,00O00ff of tbis year's demnand on London.
Provincial Governmients' issue accounit for $12,000,-
000. MultnicipaIl bans took $65,000,000, Railway,
$121,000,000, and lndustrial Securities of various

kid,$50,000,000.,
In addition to these bodn oroinigs, the

the sa:
-apidly

- 1t..

of the cormmunities, but is sound economy, since it
brings about early retirement of necessary capital
expenditure, and leaves the municipaiity f ree to
carry outat a later date extensions and improve-
ments without financiai embarrassment.

Most, if flot ail, of our larger municipal bodies
are recognizing tha t it is necessary to submit ail
expenditure to an even more rigid test as to its.
oecessity, and in so, far as it can be done with safety,
to reduce the aggregate of the borrowings. In this.
respect the year's experience bas been of great value
and the lesson of the stringency during the year is
neot likeîy to fbe Iost.

Trust Comnpanies -Prosperous
By THIE FINANCIAL EDITORT H business of trust comapanies is one whicIt

bas sprung up to, a great extent in Canada
during the past f ew years. For many yearsý
we bad, in Canada, only three or four trust

comýpanies really engaged in the business for which
these companies were originally formed, the ad-
ministration of estates. Of late years, if one can
judge f rom the variety of -business trantsact ions
which these corporations, designated by the namie
of trust comiipanies, carry on,, the original intent or
purpose lias been lost sight of' altogether, with the
exception of a few coxnpanies.

The rapid growth cif Canada and the devekopmient
of various industrial concerns bas no doubt been
accountable for this. Many of these so-called trust
compa-nies, in place of, as their name woul imrply,
enter largely inito the business of underwriting and
muore often into deaiing in real estate, but this
applies more generally to, the western provinces than
it does to the companies doing 'business in Ontario
and Quebec, although in these provinces there are
somie commpanies which might be better off to-day
had they left t'his class of businiess alonie. In boomi
timnes they may have had their uses, but wheni such
a general depression such as bas taken place during
the iast twoý years, trust comipaniies wbich have
entered into the class of business we have been
describing, are liable to want for legitimiate business
2ind we doubt not but that somie of themn wili sec
their finish 'before long.

The old, the tried, and the reliabie, have nothing
like this to fear. They have been building up) their

n ý1i f<iindption irnd the accumuinilation

- U -
business.
in the
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comipetition entering largely into this business, we
have no doubt the insurers have taken advantagre
of this and miany of the'm are carrying their tirs,
premiuniis on notes, corisequently, the amnount ont-
standing at the end of the year will undoubtedly
be consîdeiably greater than that of a year ago.

W-hile the money situation to a certain extent has
been adverse to life insurance comipanies, on the
other hand, they have been in a position to take
advantage of securities which have been at a lower
level than for many years past, and it was no coin-
mon thing for if e insurance companies to secure
municipal and government debentures to earn fromn
5 1-4 to 5 3-4 per cent. No better class of securities
than these could be secured.

On the other hiand, they will have to take into
consideration in making ont their financial state-
merîts for the end of the year, the decrease ini the
price of securities held by the4n over a year ago,

-1ir fliq will necessitate a writinz clown of these
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tio>n of Canada. This company was practically
untder the saine management as that of the Union
Lif e, and the unfortunate investiments which were
made by the gentlemen at the head of its affairs
were so serious that the Insurance Department for
sorne nfdonths past had only been giving themn a
mionthly license to enable them, if possible, ýto place
themiselves in a solvent position. Not being able
to accomiplish this, they were forced either to go
inito liquidation or re-insure the outstanding busi-
niess. it was fortunate again for the policyholders
of this comtpany that the Sun Life of Canada agreed
to take over and re-insure aIl the outstanding poli-
cies of the company. The shareholders, we under-
stand, will receive little or nothing on the amount
of capital paid in by theni.

Several if e comnpanies have been in process of

rly in the year to de-
condition of fire in-
for the past year, it
thiat f romn the amount

irte'd nionfrh bv miontix.

wit'h
past

losses in Canada were practically $25,"O,L«O, and
we inay safely add, froni the report of the varions
fires which we had fromn day to day, another
$2,0O0,00Q fbr December, malcing the total fire
losses for Canada for the year 1913 at least $27,-
nnha nan - wih çý229ffl.7l2 for the

organization during the-year, but whether they wili
in the near future, have sufficient capital subscribe<
and paid up toi enter actively into the field of lif<
insurance is a question which no one but those a
the head of affairs can tell.

The Empire 'Life Assurance Company of Canada
a company incorporated ini the year 1911, lias bee,
actively engagedý in securing capital during th,
past year. This company proposes to, enter th,
field largely for the purpose of insuring sub
standard lives. It is quite a new departure in Can
ada, and whether the company will meet with tha
success that the organizers anticipate remairis t,
be seen. In England, where one or two co'mpanie
transact this class of business very largely, it ha
met with a fair amouint of stuccess, also in souie o
the IEuropean counitries.

Association of Fire -Engineers, on September 2
in which he deals with this subject, More f
ticularly as related to the city of New York,
taking up the question of incendiarism in a r
conclusive and convincing inanner.

It has been generally believed tha:t in times
financial stringeucy people are more prone to
cendiarismn than otherwîse, but if we are to t
the figures which are placed before us and e
apply them to ýCanada, we wvill see how far si
they are, as compared with what is the gen4
belief.

Dealing with this question in getrNwY

Expansion in Fireç; Insurance
By THE FINANCIAL EDITOR
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Some Theories of the Hiigh C;ostj of Liin
By W. J. A. DONALD

Lecturet ini Poliical economv ai McMasier Unhidyut

EVERYONE is nteresteç in the high and risiAgcost of living. The poor are feeling the
pinch of higli prices probibly more than any
other group. This is an era of industrial un-

mest, Strikes of a most serions characer in Engiand
and on the continent, the rise of IndulstriaI Wo'mkers
of the Worid in Amnerica, and Jimi Lamkin's activities
in Ireland are ail evidences of a serious social
prdblem of which one of the most fundamentai
causes is the high cost of living. It is a well known
fact that wages fluctuate less rapidly than prices;
hence, the ise of the price level lias not been
atten'ded by an advance in the wage level sufficient
to cornpensate. The Socialists and trade unionists
mnay or may not be following after false gods, mnay
use undesirable methods, or may have unattainabie
ends; but, to say the least, their criticisun of the
situation challenges attentiton.

Thle salaried mnan is in an extraordinary position
His incomne is more stationary, more customiary,
than any other. It is little consolation to hinm to
learn that others are a'bsolutely poorer; he lias lus
standard cf living to maintain. An indtistrial de-
pression, which is supposed to iower the cost of
living, niay reduce prices. in the field of consumip-
tion into whicli le niay neyer enter, while Lt may
delay an increase cf salary. T1he dim possihility

+f1-~ -41f1 1- fi-, çih'it çnilier in a future of

a perioti ot Pl
a golden age.
Utf nf Midlgs

gle-d in-
is (for

ade liad
lias had

is con-
i r ra w

argument runs something like this. Canada (or
America) is -God',s country; the trust has grown up
in Canada; therefore the trust forin of organiza-
tion (and ail that it involves presumably) is in-
evitable; ordained 'by God. Could anything be more
scholastic, or academic, if you like! .Likewise trade
unionism has raised wages and prices have been
raised to compensate. Land speculawtion lias rapidly
raised the price and renýts of land and prices must
be correspondingly high. This last is a. good, safe
blow. It may or mnay flot be the chief cause, but
most peopie find room for this in itheir explanation.
Large rentais, paid monthly in lump suins are pain-
fulIy obvious.

There are a f ew other miscellaneous theories.
The International Pecace enthusiast puts it al 1down
to wasteful expenditure in armaments. The
Socialist blamnes the idie rich; and the cynic decries
our wasteful consumption, especîally that of the
modern woxtian. The financial miuck-raker credits
everything to the accounit of stock watering and
speculation. A municipal politician condemins the
iack of *rmnicipal markets or of an adequate city
and radial transportation systemi. Einally, we- are
landed in the melting pot again by the socioîogist,
who tells uis that the urban mlovemlent is the sole
or chief cause.

T HElRi are two theories as to the root of ail evil;
sonie say women, others mioney. Mrs. Pank-

hurst and her kind have forlbidden us to use the

H. C. L. IN SCOTLAND.

mine the volume of trade multiplied by the general
price level. Algebraically, this theory 1$ expressed
in the formula mv + m'y' P t (P' is the price level).

If this is true, how is it, then, that some prices
rise and some tali? This is a simple matter. If
the prices of specific goods mise more than the
general price level others mnust f ail to coînpensate.
if some fail or rise less rapidly ýthan the general
price level, others must rise faster than the genemal
price level.

Somne natumal conclusions f ollow. Monopoly
cannot maise the generai level of prices; it may raise
the price of ýone commodity, but the price of somne
oteher must faîl to compensate. The tariff can raise
prices oniy by affecting the balance of trade and
encouraing the inflow of money. Incmeased pro-
ductivity of goods reduces prices since the quantity
of goods to be exchanged is greater, while the
quantity of money remnains the saine. What could
be simplee? In f act it looks too simple for a world
of compiex causation.

But Fisher has a solution. In a number of articles
in the American Economic Review and other jour-
lials he prophesies an increase in prîces for the
next thirty to fifty years. That's a cheerful out-
look, is it not? But as we would have industrial
revolution befome the end of the period something
must be done. In a paper read before the Amierican
VEonomic Association, in December, 1912, Pro-
iessor Fýisher advocated "TPhe Comipensated Dol-
lar," i.e.., a dollar with constant purchasing power,
a dollar that wiII Ibuy as much in 1930 as in 1913.
Thîiq is to be organized on an international scaie
by m,,ins of varying the amount of goid in the unit
of price mneasumrement, i.e., the dollar. Professor

,Spmagule, of Hlarvard University, suggests an in-
teesting scheme by which the governunents should
restmict the output of goid and thereby control the
price level.

O NE of the'best discussions of the pmoblemi
is that ýby the Socialist E-conomiist, Kari

Kantsky, in a littie book just published. "The Iligh
Cost of Living." Adopting the quantity theory,
Kantsky believes that credit is hased on gold. How-
ever, lie believes that a time of stress is at hand.
Thle quantity of gold will inot be ade(lquate for Mie
recent expansion of credit and lthe capitalistic sys-
tem must f ail a victim to the Socialistic regime. In
short. the credit svstem will f ail avound the ears of
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for cheap nioney. The baniks which a year ago
gave warning to the public with respect to specula-
tion in real estate, curtailed the credit of ail their
customners who were dealing in what was terrned
for the past twÉô years, the real estate boom.

Such being the condition the public naturally
turned to what has always been looked upon as the
premier security throughout the world, real estate,
and endeavour&d to obtain advances thereon. The
resuit was, as might have been anticipated, ail the
ready money of the loan companies was quickly ex-
hausted, or such as they cared to iend. There were
other fields of profit open to the larger boan comn-
parties and that was by lending money on cali beans,
and the rates for thîs were as great, if nlot greater,
than the security of real estate, besides their being
able to realize on it at a moment's notice.

As a resuit of the conditions described the rates
of interest, even on first-ciass niortgages, even in
the eastern provinces, were advanced from 5 1-2 ta
7 per cent., and in the west, where conditions were
even worse than in Ontario, ahmost any rate which
they mnight ask for could be obtained. As a resuit
of these conditions, the financial statements of the
various boan compVanies, which have corne to hand,

-show mnuol higher earnings, for the past year, than
they did a yea:r ago.

liard titres has been heard on ail sides, but we
would ask whether these bard times were not
brought about, to a large extent, by the financial
institutions of jCanada tbemnselves. Higli rates of
interest are bound to bring about a depression in
themiselves, if tbey continue for any length of time.
Mortgages failine due could only bie renewed under
such conditions at a greater increased cost, and we
doubt whether it is a wise poiicy on the part of
the loan corporations to take advantage of a situa-
tion to the extent wbich they have done in Canada
during the past' year. It niay lie what is caiied
"ýgood business," but for our own part we believe
it is bad policy. The clientele of a bean corporation
is as valuable te it as it wouid be to a bawyer or
any other l)rofessional nman. If they should be
treated with wbat they consider an unfairness, it
may at somne time in the future prove a boomerang.

Some years ago the boan corporations in Canada
went through trying conditions, and it miglit be
weli for t'her to take warning ilhat they do not
again îheip to bring about another sucli condition
of affairs.

Popular Lifeâ= Insurancqe Fallaciesa
By B. W. N. GRIGG

MANY insurants labour under the impression
that p>reiums remitted to the insurance
cornpany are the sarne in principle as de-
posits mlade in savings banks. This mis-'

apprehension cornes to bighit frequently only after
a nmnbiler of premiiumis bave been paid and the
assured wish to surrender their policies or to borrow
upon their security.

They ixhen express surprise tbat they caninot with-
dfraw, their preiomaii, sone say witb, Borne wýitbout
intervst, helieving that such an amiounit ouglit ta
coistitute the surrender value of t'he contract. It
would lie uinsaf.e to bMamne the agents for giving the
policyliolders a wrong imipression of the terrnis of
the policy, buit strange as it miay seenii to the
initiated, certain it is that a large nuniher of policy-
holders believe that they can at pleasure wvithdraw
their premiiums with or without interest. TPhis
erroneous idea arssfrorni lack of kniowledlge, of
the nature of the funds heUd by the comipany to
guarantee tihe dlaims. This fund consists of the
prernins accuinulated at comipounid interest bess
a prope'r proportion of the saine, wvhich has been
paîd out for death claimis. The difference betweeri
these constitutes the reserve, and the surrender
vaine is an arbitrary percentage of that reserve
or else the whole of it. One wouid suppose that
tins would be arn.nrrciLatedl hi, --lli ~n

assured overlooks the fact that when the contract
of insurance is issued, a rebationship is set up
betivcen the company and the bcneficiary. It is the
beneficiary who is to be indenîfied in the event
of the assured's death, and, therefore, the con-.
tract binds the company to the beneficiary as weii
as to the policyhiolder, and thie papers compbeted in
the event of a loan, or surrender, or a death dlaim,ý
rnust clearly rebease the company, and te accomplisb
thî is inmost cases the fheneficiary rhust *"sign off,"

Therefore, ;n applicant for insurance should con-
sider most carefully before lie naines the beneficiary.
On no accounit sbould lie narne a mînor, as this
insures a world of annoyance. In the event of
having named a miner, if lie requires to borrowý on
hîs pobîcy lie finds that hie cannet do so wiliout
papers of guardianshîp) being executed. Then the
assured and the guardian togeth-er negotiate the
boan or surrendfer the poiicy. To avaoid any of these
annroyances mnake the policyv payable to your estate
and dispose of the pracceds by will,

Dying to Win
A third faliacy which is very prevaient is the

irinpression th'at in order to get eveni with an in-
surance comipany the policy-hoidler imust die pre-
iatureby-"he nust die to win.-" This mnisappre-

hension is based uipoi ani idea that was once miore
widcsp)read than it is now, nainely, that bife in-
surance is esseutially gamibling. The con-ipany and
the po.Iicyholder put up the stakes, it is said, and
if the policyholder dlies before the premiiinis and
interest equal the arnounit of the poiicy lie is to he
considered the winner, If, on the other biand, the
premiums with initerest paid by hinm should exceed
-the amiotint of the pobicy the insurance conipany
would corne out the winner. Nothing could be
more incorrect than thua point of view. Instead of
garnbling, the policyholder ceases ta pamble che'n
he takes out his polic, Up to that time e li as
been «taking a chance" of dying, leaving bis faniby
and estate wi-thout protection. When lie takes his
pýobiy of insurance lie escapes titis chance and so
ceases ter lie a gaanbler. The arnount of the prerniumn
is calculated on the understanding. flot that the
assured mnay (lie, but that he musi <lie, and the
probability grows greater as his age becomies miore
advanced, until at last, avcording to the table, lis
chance of life is zero. Unlike fire, marine and
casualty conipaniea, the life insu rance comipany
deala wvith certainties and tlie value of the goklfs
they sel]is definitely known. In other words. whle
fire, mnarinie and other forins of inaurance nia>' neyer
invoive clainis, each life inisurance policy, if con-
,inued in force, ia certain to become a ciini, and
:lie premitnna are calctilated on that basis. Tlius
ife inaurance ia definitely differentiated froin ail
)ther forma of undcrwriting. Ta surn kt ai] p) lin
i sentence, lie inaurance is based on the doctrine
)f prohabilitiea, whidh lias becone an exact science,
ývhile other formis of insurance are based upon
)ossibilities, wvIich may nlever "eventilate.» Whist
fie ta-,,,ref then buys is tIe conaeiousneaa that if
iis decath ahould occur either in the near or rrmntP

few they wili be compensated for by other meinhers
of the group wbose premiums will be few or many,
sa that, taking aIl the entrants of his class the
company does not exçperience any sbock if a death
occurs after the payment of only one preniium,
being fully conscionis that soine other assured will
lîve to pay as many premîums in excess as this
one paid in defect. Thus the widespread fallacy
that life insurance is of the nature of gambling, in
other words that the assured "miust die to win," is
absoiutely without foundation in fact.

The Termns of the Contract
There are nmany other failacies under which

policyholders labour which are due mainiy to a
misuiderstanding nf the ternis of the contrat, and
a world of pain fui correspondence wouid be saved
the head offices of our companies and the assured
if the agent were careful to interpret clearly the
ternis of the policy. and if the policyholder were
correspondingly careful to master their full signifi-
cance. It îs quite a common thing, for instance,
for the hoider of a 20 Paynient Lif e policy to ex-
pect, at the end of the twentieth year, the payrnent
of the face value of the poiicy and profits; in other
words, hie tbinks that hie bas been paying for a 20-
year Eýndawment, and it is a very disagreeable
thing for ail parties concerned when his eyes are
opened. It is true that hie has flot been paying for
anything more than hie is actualiy to receive, but
the fact reniains that hie has been expecting to re-
ceive a great deal, mare than wii materialize. No
actual injustice lias been done to the. pobicyholder
only that he suffers a sore disappointment. This
is only one case in which policyholders entertain
fallacious ideas as to the ternis of their contracts,
and it is worth repeating that one. should know to
a syblable the meaning of bis poiicy just as he would
know the exact value of any other conimoditv that
hie is buying.

Small BondsS.MALjL investors should flot overlook, the excep-
tionai opportunities to buy $100 bonds. The
following $100 bonds are Iisted on the Montreal

Stock Exchange:
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Financial Notes

BANK CLEARINGS.BANK clearings increased a lUttie
in 1913, as compared with 1912,
thus sliowing that the bankers

held their own In volume of business
even if the merchants did not. Tlie
total in 1913 was $9,262,00,000, as
against $9,146,00,000. Montreal, To-
ronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver, Cal gary,
Edmonton and Ottawa, ail showed
slight increases, and ranked in the
order named. New Westminster and
Medicine Hat were the two cities to
add clearing houses during the year.

CANADIAG(OVI3RNMENT MUNICIPAL
AND C(9RPPOPATIO'N B~ONDS

Investing your Business Surplus
(To put to profitable use ail the funds of a business enterprise

'is a fundamental principle of commercial success-as important
as curtailment in operating expenses.

qFrom surplus earnings many of the important commercial con-
cet-ns of Canada have created -"Reserve Funds."
Qi ht is significa.nt of their foresight, judgment and strength that
many such fit-ms have invested these "Reserves" in Standard
Canadian Bonds.
(j The bonds recomaiended for this purpose can be readiiy con-
verted into cash-are considered supeýrior collateral for loans-
earn a satisfactory rate of interest-are of undoubted security.qSuitable Bonds may now be purchaseci yielding 5%7 to 6%/.

Do-M-iNioN z SIECURITIES « CRPORATION
LIMITED.

26 KING ST EAST. ETBSHD90. CANADA LIFE BLIYG.,TORONTO. LONDON, ENG. M ONTR EAL.

THE>
HARTFORDL" FIRE INSURA-NCE

COMPANY
The Hartford stands
tod.ay with large assets
and ample financial re-
sources, the leader among
fire insurance companies.
But its proudest asset is
its reputation for corn-
mercial honor and good
faith. It wilI 8011 you
honeat and safe insur-
ancp. Is flot this the
Company you want'

SHARTFORD

£OURIEIL"

MANK
*PtIGINAL

ICmARTER

This institution was Originally estab-

lished as a savings bank to afford a

safe repository for the savings of

wag 'e earners. In the past sixtv years

it has carried an increasing volumie

of this class of business. Fui! coin-

pound interest paid on savings ac-

counts of one dollar aind upwvards.

Nine Branches in Toronto.

Branches and Conetionsa throughout
Canada

PELLAT

PE-__I

401 Traders Bankc Building
TORONTO

BONDS AND STOCKS
ale- COBALT STOCKS
BOUCAHT AND SOU)
ON COMMISSION

Pd-te -ifre cone«gioa wth W. H.
GOADSY & CO.. Moul.. New Yuk
S"é ML»g

Stock
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You -Have
Another Chance
toi Make Good
Young man, lcook on the past year of 1913 and answer a few ques-
tions. Put the figures down on paper:

(1) How much did you earn?

(2) How much did you spend for necesties?

(3) How much did you spefld that you can't make a show
for?

(4) How much dld you savo?

(5) Are yau worth any more in actual SAVINGS than you
were the year before?

Figure this out and thInk about It. We offer thrifty young men or
young women a chance to put every dollar they eau spare luto
permanent, profitable lnvestmeut, which, If they keep up, wIl pro-
vide a steady Income for the years of the future. We pay Interest
on deposits of $1 or more which you eau send us by P. 0. or Ex-
press Order, and when yeu have $100 we wik Issue you a Debenture
drawing 5 per cent. a year Inte'reet, payable every six months. We
want you to write us, se we can tell you ail about this splendid
,plan for saving money and makIng It pay you a profit.

THlE year closed wth the questionof freight rates very much to
the front, both ln Canada and

the United States. In this country
the subject became of acute lnterest
ln the late fail 'when the trouble re-
garding Western freight rates which
had been gatherlng head for years
was aired before the Railway Commis-
sion at Ottawa. Across the line it
took the form: of an agitation for
bigher freight rates on the part of the
Eastern rai.roads. The question is
one that has a profound bearing on
general business and direct applica-
tion to the earning powers of our
transportation systems. It is a sub-
Jeet that can neyer be settled fInally,
and during 1914 Is bound to corne in
for a considerable amount of public
attention.

In the Ujnited States the demand
of some of the Eastern railroade that
they be allowed to charge sh-ippers
hlgher rates for the carnlage of freight
is belng dIscussed la connection with
the falling off of general business. All
Ainerica desires a business revival.
It kniows tliat nothIng can do more te
brlng that about than a buylng move-
ment by the rab~roads. The railroads
contend that snch a movement, wll
not materialize until they are allowed
to Increase the price of transporta-
tion. Just what force there Is In this
contention it Is diffîcuit to say, and
President Wilson is much ton cautious
an admInistrator to arrive ln haste at
a decision w¶îleh would undoubtedly
be of far-readiing importance. There
have of late, bowever, been persistent
rumours from. Washington that the
head of lte Government favours more
llberal treatment of the railroads.

Canadian railroads are apparently
satisfied with the sehiedufle of rates
which they are at present authorized
to follow by the Board of Railway
Commissioners. At any rate, there is
no loud talk about frelght rate ad-
vances. They are concerned maîiy
with malntalIing the prices WhIeh
have been In force for somne time for
the transportation of frelght from the
manufacturlng centres of the East te
Western Canada. The railways, on
the one hand, are fighting reduction
on the grounds that it wonld malce
serions luroads into their receipts
from west-bound trafice, aud on tIils
account maire the securities of Cana-

secure more favourable ternis, and in
the early fall sent a strong delega-
tien to Ottawa to Interview the Min-
ister of Trade and Commerce la the
hopes that some Indirect pressure
might be brought to bear on the
Canadian shipping companies. A mat-
ter of this kind, bowever, may require
months to negotiate, and at the open-
Ing of the new year the situation is
unchanged. The ocean transporta-
tion companies contend that they
charge more for carrylng foeur than
grain because It Is not so easlly
handled.

With the question of water freight
rates Is lnvolved the question of
marine insurance. The ocean steam-
ship companles justify their rates on.,
the grounds that they are compelled
by the marine underwriters to pay ex-
orbitant insurance rates. The Mont-
real Harbour Commissioners have
made repeated representath(ýs to
Lloyds, and pressure has been brought
from every side to obtain more faveur-
able terms for Canadian shippers.
In one or two rates slight conces-
sions were made, but the -net improve-
ment has been infinitesima'. There
Io a strong desire on the part of
somne of the shlpplng companies that
the Federal Government should eltber
organize or subsidize a marine Insur-
auce company for the protection of
iCanadian vessels and the terrible dis-
aster on the Great Lakes lat faîl
occasioned renewed demands. It is
not likely however, that such a propo-
sition will be seriously entertained by
the Goverument at Ottawa for somne
years. An Iusurance company of the
kiud proposed Is not at ail practic-
able, as the loss of a singi.e ocean
,liner on the St. Lawrence route would
impose a burden -of Ioss upon the
Canadiani lusurance company too
great for It to wlthstand.

There can be no reasonable doubt
thlat the attitude of the general pub-
lic towards the great rallway corpor-
ations le undergoing a change on this
continent. The attitude of hostility
whldb was too prevalent in certain
quarters lu the years gone by is glv-
lng away te a feeling that the inter-
ests of the ralways are interlocked
with those of the country general y.
Retreuchmeuts ou the part of the
railways affect lunumerable indus-
tries lu Canada. The car companies
are compelled te run On short time:
'the trou aud steel comp)anies have
elther to redue their worklug force
or accept contracts for steel rails at
'unreasonably low price,; manufac-
turers of Ilne equipmeut geuerally are
obliged te follow the 'ead of the rail-
roads and retreuch. The Isylng off of
rallway employees or the reductiou of
their worklug hours xueaus the cur-
tailueut 0f their purchasing powers,
and the tradesmen, ~Wholesalers aud
manufacturers are affected. Theseý
are matters that must be cousldered
when the question of frelght rates Is
up for discusuion.

:'Railway Rates and General Business
By ROBERT MEGÂN
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The Canadian Bank of Commerce
Head Office

Paid-up Capital, $ 15,000,000.
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Reserve Fund, $1 3,500,000.
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Savings B-nk Accounts

Accounts may be opened with deposits of $1 and
upwards and interest allowed thereon at best current
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Traveiles' Chegues and Travellers' Letters of Credit

issued available ini ait parts of the world. They
are negotiable everywhere, self-identifying, and the
exact amnounit payable in the principal countries is
shown on the face of each cheque. rI'

cilities for the transaction of eveiy kind of banking'
,erience of nearly haif a century of banking and the
iches in every part of Canada.
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By A FINANCIAL EXPERTJA-NUARY is the open season for charts, forcurves, for diagrams, for statistics, and for
learned observations upon the financial aspect
of the general subject, "Whither 'are we

Drifting?" By columus of figures, with indisputable
totals, reinforced by many ]nes extending from one
set of numerals to another set, usually mucb bigber
up on the other side of the page, it bas been demon-
strated by the weighty financial, reviews that cer-
tain economlic forces were at work in 1913 and that
their resuit (as might bave 1)een foreseen) was
exactly that condition wbich obtained at the end
of the year. Now that the conscientious newspaper
reader is suipposed to bave gorged liîmself upon
these stimulating reasons wby things happened, it
seemis almost presuimption Ïn one to attempt to g et
soinetbing more fromn the framre of the turkey. Thle
subject of the stock market of 1913 would seeni to
have been entirely -exhausted, but for one general
conclusion. and that one bas neyer before appeared
in print. It is just this. People w'ho bouglit stocks
in 1913 lost nioney.

Trhe public bas dissolved partnership with the
stock markets, retaining as its share of the proceeds,
the experience. All the pages so conscientieusly
produced by' the financial journals will not bring
mnuch consolation to the participants in tbe miarket
flurries of 1913, and if we could see, instead of
newsýpap)er reviews of the market, a composite
leâger embracing the customners' accourits in aIl the
brokers' offices, we would know that the recent
profits in mnarket operations went to the sellers of
1912. We would find in the figures on the credit
side representing calîs for margins, the explanation
of many a Christmas preserit that was planned and
niot given, xnany a day dreamn of a snug borne that
neyer took concrete form,. and many a fortune
which seenîied as good as mlad.e. the erstwhile owner
of whicfi is nowv back to wholesoeework.

True it is that to a few. trading in the markets
of 1913 conistittnted a series of profitable trans-
actions, but these were nlot of the people. As early
as thie spring there was a fair-sizedl short initerest
in C. P. R., and even before that the sharpshooters
on the short side were picking off Spanish River,.

MaconadDominion Iron. Toronto Paper, Russell
MIotor, and somen others wvhose vulnierpble aspeê't ti
vited thie attrentioni of th(, guierillas of miarket war-
f1ýrc. lut retrospect orle sees that: almost any stock
ini the list iright have beeni chosen for a short sale,
btrt even to attack the unsound stocks reqtlired

ougeat the time.
Any summîinng uip of the resulfts of trading in

the twelve months Just cîosed, however. need take
littie accounit of these scalping operations. Happily,
short selling is not a habit. It is rather a compli-
ment to humant nature to say that it is not. how-
ever necessary it may be to speculative markets.
The riatuiral tendency of the average man is to, be
optirnistic, aind an adverse viewv of the future is
nleyer popular except on rare occasions. wheu stock
values are close to lied-rock, when pessimnismi is
almost uiniversal, and when the astute professional
trader is beginning to cover lis short sales of a
liigher level.

The condition at the montent is that thie public
is taking its revenge on the secuirity nmarkets and
is nising the one deadly weapon in its possession-
indifference. Tt is because the public are ont of
pockef and are disgusted with stocks that the
volume of trading on flot only 'the Canadian. but
the New Yorkc boards lias becomne at tin',es ahlost
nominal. N.eces.saryý liquidation of securities has
encouintered no market and the resuilt wvas that
b)reaks of five Points in a day becamei rather commnoli

ouitcomie of a

;oi script. In i
was not more uni
lie craze for the

issue of sectiriti<

wiys tiet re
nor more Ill-

of 1913 values with some exceptions appeared to
have discounited the full weight 'of any ordinary
adverse influences, which this year may bold ini
store. There is no questiont that the most oppres-
sive of the factors operating te produce weakness
ini security markets is the Mexican situation. A
settlement of that trouble would undoubtedly turn
the current of a large percentage of unemployed
fonds into, bonds and stocks and produce a real en-
bancement in values. But the Mexicans refuse
to ýbehave, the London and continental bankers are
busbanding their resources, and business genlerally
thraugbout tlie world gives Hlte promise of pro-
vi(ling profits enougli to, stimulate a demand for its
securities.

The -public attitude towards the stock market was
expressed in the itemi in the November statement
of the 'Canadian cbartered banks, showing interest-
hearing deposits. Tbe last document issued by the
leading institutions in 1913 sbowed that the long
drain on savings deposits hall ended and that the

MOST of the troubles of the bond market are
(tue te, the fact that a money stringency
exists while there is a great deal of avail-
able capital in the country. The strin-

gency results fromn the refusai of people to let out
their capital. Although bondon provided the bor-
rowing couintries of t'he world with well over a bil-
lion dollars' wvorth of capital ini 1913, there is
probably more mnoney ready for investnent there
niow thani ever. But borrowers will have to pay a
rate that a few- years ago wuuld bave bheen con-
sidered ridiculouis before they get accommod(xation.
lit is true that capital is on strike for higher pay,
and the ternus which.it asks are as highi ini Canada
as they are in England.

Interest rates have been incireased utifl they
begin to have the appearance of uisury solely be-
cause of the necessities of the borrowers. In the
latter part of 1913 somne governments anld munmici-
palities had no alternative but to go to London and
finance uipon the bes-t ternis they could -et. Even
now an enormious amnount of uinfunded Caniadian
h)orrowýings, 1s afloat ini the bondon market. There
aire short dlate notes issuied by the governiments of
the provinces and the ten-porary expedients of other
borrowers miust with these lie covered in trhe per-
manent Inans of 1914. Therefore, the discerning
investor cani afford to pick and dioose, and lin doing
so lie is entirely ignoring the stock market. and even
sniffing superciliouisly at bonds that are the slightest
deCgree Off co1Lur. Whîle the urgent neccessity for
furtlier finaniicing- on the part o f governiment and
Soute corporation borrowers miay render tItis atti
tude uipon the part of the investor possible tlirough-
out a large part of 1914 it miay Ibe reasonably ex-
pected that the amouint of municipal issues wiIl be
reduced. In 1913 the Canadian mutnicipalities issued
$105,000,O00 of securities and madc greater and
greater concessions in price as tht year progressed.

Thle volume of municipal offerings was double
that of the Previous year, and there is tn telling
what acute situation ntîgit have been produced had
not the United States stepped in and rendered valu-
able assistance ini the financing of our municipal
requirenients. In the twelve-tionth the United
States gave uis at least $25,000.,000 for municipal
issues, which broker.-ge houses in New York and
Bonstonl boug¶it, and tbis innovation lias been pos-
sîbly the ilo-st imoýfortant developient in our aggre-
gie finiancing. Until a few yearq agu tlieye was
onily one centre that the governiment, municipal, the
raiilroacd or the industrial corporation borrower
souglit for financial aLcconrmtioait Ion. That was
London, and there was a Popular idea that London
was letting uis have the money becaise xe were a
part çf the Emipire and that there wvas a great deal
of sentiment intermiingled wih the credits allowed
uis. Of course Britain dots not supply anything
like the capital she keepa sendinZ uis year after vealr.

uintry in Europi
Jus carnlings (of

the Frenichmar,,
)utchian is nol
Canada, the ini

country was begîinnilng to save again. An increase
of almost $5,00,,00O in interest-bearing deposits
during a season in which Christmas shopping swe]'ls
the average expenditure is good evidence that habits
of thrift have retuirned and that those whe -have
been speculating in various markets have becorne
convinced that the high returns held out d'o nlot
comipensate for the risk.

Over eighteen montbs ago people throughout the
country began to draw on their savings accounts
to boy stocks like Macdonald, which gave thein
froni six to nine per cent., instead of the rnodest
three per cent. the banks allowed. A large number
of these people are now tlie owners of these stocks,
aposition in wbich they neyer expected to find then-
selves. The securities were not bought to keep, but
to seli again at a profit. Someboay, of course, had
the stocks when the baniks began to ask for more
inargins and when the bears started an active cam-
paign against the flimnsy bull market. Since that
time tlie depreciation in values bas been enormous,
but cusfomers of brokers have generally "taken up
their stocks" and paid for them, outright. To this
extent and to the fact that the weak holders of
stocks have been eliminated by the refining process
of 1913 is the market left in a fairly strong technical
position.

rate and the assets behind the security -are the prime
cousiderations. These were se good that they
attracted the attention of, the United States, and
the American bond bouses about two years ago in-
timated that if they were allowed as good ternis as
the bondon. houses had been receiving they would
assume part of the burden of financing tItis young
sýection of the Empire. And as we have said, they
did it this year to the extent of $25,00,000O, a pro-
ceeding which bas taken a little of the edge off the
traditional sentiment whicb bas for long permeated
our international financial relations.

The total ef Canadian borrow,ýinigs, flot inchuding,
refunding operations, was somnething in the neigh-
ho(:urhood of $280,000l,000, tis being the largest
amnount of foreigu financing in our history. Lt was
niot a good sign that Canada should be forced to
borrow, su miucli in a year \\blen capital was su higli,
and we will find, a little later on, that it was a
rather expensive proceeding. But the railways and
the large corporations bave provided for their re-
quirements, and outside of the governument is.sues

we 'should really flot require a great deal of new
capital in 1914. Certainly economyv should lie prac-
tisedl by municipalities, aind ilt voifl lie well if their
borrowings were lower if any' thing than in 1912.

The following compilation gives the -different
classes of our hIorrowvings 11u 1913 with a coin-
l)arison for 1912:

SUMIMARY OF~ BoRROWINCS.
Issue. 1913, 1912.

Go1verninent ............ $ 53,500,000 $ 35,639,7W0
MunticipaI (Il montbs) .- 10.5,8ff,000 48,414,962
Railway .............. 73,550,000l 69,972,320
Public Utilities ........... 7,650.660 21,565,000
lindustrial and land corp 40,411,600 5i,191,000

Totals .. .$280,912,260 $230,782,982
There 4as been a great deal saidi since the year

closed about our credit abroad. It is held that our
enormous financial operations 1.ast year have not
tarnished our reputation in any way. Glib talk sudh
ais this overlooks the very serions complaints whicli
have arisen lu bondon that boans with identically
the saine security hearing the sanie rates of in-
terest suvceed tacli othecr at short intervals at
dimîinishing prices tu the detrimient of tbe British
investor. -Half a dozen municipahles at least
issued securities in Throgmnorten Street. These
were~ acce-ptedl by Eniglisli investurs at a certain
price. A Jittle later ini the year the borrowers
issued another set of securities exactlyv the samie
and sold themi at a lower price. Naturally value-s
of the initial issue were contracîed, to the loss of
the original investor, Thie excuse lias liten made
that dt borrowers didl not know wlien tie first kian
was madle that tht second w.ould be necess;ary, but
the confession of such a lack of fore5igbt lias not
mnuch preference over the other conclusion wbich
the London inivestor reaches.

Thle ont radiant aspect of the situation is tba
despite the comme'rciali ireaction, the'- amats behin

The Bnd . arket
By A FINANCIAL EXPERT
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IMPERIAL BANK 0F
Established 1875

Head Office: Toronto

CANADA

Capital Paid Up........ ........... $6,975OOO
Reserve Fund............$6,975,OOO

D. R. WILKIE, President and General Manager. ____________ ON. ROBERT JAFFRAY, Vice-President.

Branches in the Provinces of Ontario, Quebec, Manitoba, Soskatchewan,
Alberta and British Columbia.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
AT ALL BRANCHES.

INTEREST ALLOWED AT BEST CURRENT RATES.

Letters of Credil, Travellers' Cheques and Drafts issued-available in ail
Parts of the world.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO COLLECTIONS

GOVERNMENT, MUNICIPAL and INDUSTRIAL BONDS and DEBENTURES BOUGHT
AND SOLD.

DEALERS IN NE W YORK AND STERLING EXCHANGE.

W THE MERCHANT'BAINK
0f Canada

Head Office
BOJARD OF LIRIICTORS:

Sir 11. Montaigu Allani, President.
K. W. Blackwell, Vice President.

T. Long,, Alex. Barniet, F. Orr Lewýis, A. A. Allan,
C. C Ballantyne, A. J. Dawes, Hloward Wilson.

E. F. Hebdeni.
StP.AND CHlIFI ECOR

T. F. Mterrett.
,BRANCHES:

SIngers0il
Licardiine

Leai n ton

Liffle Current
Londlot

Markdale
Meaford

Napatcee

Oakvlle
orUllla
C>ttawn

P rescott

reMr ew
Sand wich
Sarniii

End tafr

Stu ceorge

Tilhury
Toronto

Pa ikdaIe
Dulida st.
?arliamilt St.

Walke!roi
Walkerville
Wallarublirg
Wa t foii

West Lornle
Wes tport

Willanston
Windsor

Alberta.

CaIFarY y t

Castor

coir( n ationl
1)ayaland
Peinuru c
Donalda

Namiayo Av\.
Aiberta Ave.

Edson
iatia

IHughied(eim

ICillan
Laconibe
Ledlic
LethbrMilge
Mamnvifll
Medicilw Ilat

New No, way
Ilkot 0ks

Ravnond

Red Drer

Capit&l Paid-up
Reserve Fund

215 Branches and Agencies in Canada, extending
from the Atlantic to the Pacific.

Sdeick

StLroule
Tofield
Tloh
Vegreville
Vikinig
Wain-riglit
Walsh
wetaskiwvil

Manitoba.
Brandon

Glattatone
Hlartney
.Maec'regor
Morris
Ni:ika
Neep)awl
Oak 'akce

Soni ,
Winnlpeg

Saskaîtchewan. 4acu~ {aauý i n
Anflcrl Hatn1 S a. tk son, Ont.

Arcolaioia erAht..
ilattleford Nor ilEd Frankvill,,ot
('ailnduff Nova Scotia. t r~i Man.
Forr es 1 lâlifax lî , Ait..
Frobisher New Glaskow Kent Itrid, On
Gailisborog L'auder, Mari.
GuLli Lake New Brunswick, . IllnýnSah, 1t
Kisbey St. Johnlnduat u

Ni lple ( , ek SUB AGENCIES, airileOe
Melville Addi'onOt ewt.?~4oaeJa AstnMan Cakil Mari.
Oxbow Ita, Alta. '1e sad, ( ntiBil y (RO)iiýc.. Rumnsey, Alti.Saskatoon pfobnao Sý,- idnevy, Ma-,
Shauniavoii NEW YORK AGFNCY.
wt ewoot 631ai > WallsI (l

BAKRSI GREAT BRITAIN.British Coltirrbia. 'The Lodn Jinitc ank, .iîi

1,liflliwacc Tlhe Royval BncofScîad
,.lko BANKERS IN FRANCE.
Naiiaimio Credit Lont
New' WVestrlnsitcr BANKERS IN GERMAWY.
Sidnecy l>uscm Iani, il], ),c-1nî Itan

Savings Departinent at ail branches. Deposits received
and interest allowed at best current rates.

-Montreal

Established in> 1864

- - - -$6,881,400

- - - - $6,911,050
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Faint. smuclgy copies waste hours of
Your lime. They often prove to be
your only records of ùmportant letters

quotations or agreements.
Some like that in your fyles ? You

can*t be using PEERLESS Carbons.
PEERLESS Carbon Papers "xae copies

dhent m originel-do flot smnudge or blur.

CARBON TYPE WIRTER
PAPERS. RIBSONS. 68

ikt. nds thom oid. I o.-.~ ~ ..
>Çn. ihaôe as you wuo»td iikr, PERLESS RibbonsX

wilsAa#enkemup.Pae,-Iss deaZe,- uryshere.

Peendess Ce rbon & fbbon
NMx&fCtnrinr COMPany, Limited

170-178 MlCHMOND ST. WKST. - TORtONTO

ChW Officer Cemaa TORONTO
ALPUD WRIGHT, Rug«

DISU & MAULSON. IJmat.d
CkW Targal. Aa.nte

Sums of $210.0 and
upwards can be placed
by lis in Agreements for
Sale and Mortgages on
inside Edmonton Prop-
erty, yielding from 8 to
12%.

Security a.bsolute,
Corre8pondence sol-

icited.

A
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New Bond Issue

L AST month the Empire Cotton
Company, with works lat Wel-
landi, Ont., sold out to the

Smart-Wootis Company of Montreal.
The termis of exchange were an even
transýfer of preferreti anti two shares
cf Smart-Woods common for five of
Empire common. The Smart-Wncads
Company wIll issue 6 per cent. bonds
te the extent of $1,500,000 for working
capital for the amalgamateti compan-
les, and te cover a new factory at
Winnipeg, recently flnished, and an
addition to the bag factory [n Mont-
real. This company is now one of
Canada's big industries.

Morgan's New Policy

J P. MORGAN & CO. of New York,
.or members of the firin, have

been acting on many director-
aites. Th'ey say puiblic sentiment la
against the practice, and they have
decided to discontinue It. This ls a
pointer for some o! the leatiing Cana-
dian underwrIters.

The companies te which Mr. Mor-
gan referreti, froin whose board mein-
bers o! the firet bave already s-nb-
mitted their resignations as directors
are:*

J. P. Mn-zan: New York Central
andi Hudson River Radîroati Company,
West Shore Railway Company, Lakte
Shore anti Michigan Southern Rail-
way, Milchiran Central Railroad Comn-
pany, New York, ChIcago anti St. Lotuis
Railroad, Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chi-
rage antd St. Lonis Railway, New York,
New Haven and Hartford, RaliW'ad,
Central New Englanti RaIlway, New
Yorkc, Westchester and Boston Rail-
way, Harlemn River anti Port Chester
Ralîroati, Mil1brook Company, New
Haven Navigation Comoamny, New Eng-
landi Steamship Company, Rhtode Is-
land Co'mpany, Rutlanti Railway Com-
pany, Hartfordi anti (onnecticut West-
t-n. New York, Ontario anti Western
Ralroati, Western Union Telegraph
Company.

Bonds oir Real Estate Mr~gs
HEquestion of the forrn o! Iii-

TH vestint to be preferred cop
Up again and again. "The Magazine
o! Wall1 Street" compares the bonds
anti real estate mortgages as Invest-
mnents, andi decities i faveur o! the
former. The twelve reaisons [n sup-
port o! tliis contention follow:

(1) 'rTe equîty above the value of
a mortgage la rarely over 100 per
cent., anti usually net more thai -0
per cent. It la easy te selectt bonds
where the margin of sa!ety over the
principal ef the. bondis is 300 per cent.
or more.

(2) The net revenue frein real -:o-
tate [s possibly titre. tixnes tite amoant
o! the interest on the mortgage. Mauuy
bonds are pretecteti by earnings large
enougit te pay the interest on them
six ies ever.

(3) 'rTe expenseis attentiing the
foreclosuire o! a mortgage are large,
and, thte botier [s put to a great deai
o! trouble. If bontibolders are coin-
pelleti te take ever the preperty on
wieh their bonds are baseti, thie ex-.
pense anti trouble te each individual
la sinali, anti lis interests are Weil
protectoti.

(4) Geeti bonds may be instantly
converted iute cash, witit smail coin-
mission chasrges. Tihis is far !rem bc-
lng true e! aven Uic best resi estate.

(5) Bonds can lie used as collaterui
for a temporary loan. Mertgages
can net be readlly used in ts way.

(6) 'rTe length of termi for bonds
T*XIes e widely titat Uic Investor cau
adjust his date. o! maturity te lis e'wn
neede, fram one year up. It is nsii-
ally Imupossible te do titis wIi a real
estate mortgage.

est when due. The owner of a real
estate mortgage must allow thirty
days' grace, and in practice 0f ten
allows much more than that.

(11) The expenses of collection andi
oversiglit are, as a rule, rnuch heavier
on each one thousand dollars investeti
in mortgages, than on the saine sum
put into bonds.

(12) The foreclosure of a mortgage,
If It becomes necessary, is a very dis-
agreeable anti unpopular tiuty. This
difficulty does nlot arise with bonds,
even thougli the corporation shoulti
default the interest.

The Double UfeIN connection with "The Double
Life of Mr. Alfredi Burton," pub-
lsheti In Toronto by McClellanti

& Gootichilti, anti recently reviewed în
these columns, "The Looker-on" In
"London Opinion" bas the following
to say:

"There seexna to have been a nar-
row escape for Phillips Oppenheim
frein one of those absurti lbel actions
over names In, no-vels; for a firm of
publishers has Jusît receiveti the fol-
lowing letter fromn a Mrs. Alfredi Bur-
ton: 'I would like to know what E.
Phillips Oppenheim knows about Al-
fred Burton; he is my husbanti, and
I did not know hie led a double life;
arn interested; would like to know
more.' "

Whom Would We Govýern ?
Fromt "The Toronto Star."P

Mr. Borden bas tielivereti an address
at Haifax. A large part of the adi-
dress Is de-voteti te a complaint that
the Opposition has been opposing bis
measures. iThIs la a habit Opposi-
tions bave, andi we have neyer hxeard
of a Prime Minister, Conservative or
Liberal, who approved of ItL

Beyond this party deliverance, wbich
It ls culte proper for a party leader
to maire, for the benefit o! bis party
f-lpndq. the most interesting portion
of bis address was is declaration o!
faith in Tmperli fetieration:

"A British subject livinz In this Do-
minion must ultimately have as potent
a volce In the griverniment and guiti-
ance of this world-wlde Ernui-e as a
BritIsb subject living In the TUnitedi
KildomY"

Th!% sounds well, but the practical
duileulty has never been solveti. lu
-what manner la Canada to help to
goveru portions of the Empire outside
Canada? 'The VnIted Kingdom gov-
erns, Itself. Tt le not.suggested that
we shall hein to govern It. Australia,
New Zealand, anti Southx Afrîca, have
almost comfflete self-government. [t
is not sugEested that we Shan govera
them. India, Egypt, and other tienen-
dencieq are gove",ned by sPecialts,
who are very sillhtlv under the con-
trol even of the neople of the Tnited
Kinzdom, 'rhe idea o! their being
controlled liT the people of Canada ls
vlsIonary and fanciful In the extreie-

Europe. Tndia. andi Egypt are, of
course, hlghly interestinz communl-
ties whlch every man ought to study.
Wo may learn frein them. We may
)'pin tblem lnirp,,tlv liv worling out
our own destiny and solvinz our own
Droblems. But to talir of our exercîs-
in-' any sort o! lezisiative or admini.3-
trative contre! over thern ls to talir
nonsese.

Another Bouquet
The Bowmanville Statasman aays:

"'rhe Canadian Courlr-the National
Weekly-is the. beet representative o!
interestlng, Instructive, clean, attrac-
tive literature for everY moinler o!
the bonseholti knewn te ils. Tt la pub.
liobeti at 12 Wellngton St. East, To-
ronlto, and 19 a weekly magazine
sulendldly iilustrated andi ably editoti
ly Johin A. Cooper, M.A., on. of Can-
ada's brainy men. Buy a copy ef 'rixe
Courier at the boolestore>s or senti ton
rents for a current copy. Teachers,
ministersa snd professional mon wlll
fin t ia galaxy of Canatflan lîte-ratuirts.
Its Wom.n's Supplement is a treamure
iroe. of good Ideas andi practicalin1-

'"Y .11. ail i o,tl

NothIdependent-
Not Dependent

Neither wholly depend
on your own judgmnent
nor on the ad-ýice of
others în your purchases
of stocks or bonds. Make
a list of selections-then
let your investmnent
house advise the best
of them. This assures
the most intelligent and
profitable buying.,

We shall be pleased to
submnit llst of our sug-

gestions.

F. H.- Deacon & Co.
Ilembors Toronto Stock Exchange

INVESTMENTS

97 Bay Street
Toronto -Canada

Cawthra Mulock & Co.
Mmre of,

t««"t Stock Emcaeg

Brokers
And

Bankers

12 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO, CANADA

CAIL DDUM--U&WL TIOONTO

The First Step
Olten mneans so rmuch. It lias ieant
eoccess to thoxfsends of young people
who wrote for our Catalogue as t.ie
first step tcward a good salaiied posi-
d~on. 1Take the step) to-day. Addresb
Central Business Coilege, 3o.5 Vonge
Street, Torafito.

President.

Auglo Americszi Fir. Insur-
ance Comnpany

*xz65 ADELAIDE ST. E., TORONTO
B. Il. Beck, Meueagineg Directot

S.ecurtY for PolicYhOidera. $460.07u
Apleeations for aencez~ from rellabIe

Montrea1-Canada Fire Inumaae C.
EXECUTIVE OFFICE: TORONTO.

NONTREAL OFFICE: Duluth Build-
ing, Plae d'Armes Square.

President, Armoise Latile; MeInagiag
Director, Il. H. Becle.

Security for Politqholder. tIS?54.
Aplcain fo enclae f ror ruliablo

Marie C. Strong
TOilE PRODUCTION

AND ARTISTIC SINGINO

StudIot Nod1dIIeie'
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Courierettes.

O NE judge lias decided that an-
other judge need not pay inî-
come ýtax. A !eilow feeling

makes us wondrous kind.

,Ouly by rending aldermaulc elec-
tion cards do you realize bow erribly
bard some men work in the public iu-
teret.

Tripoli cost IValy $191,400,000. What
le gaiued by war is bardly worth the
cost.

Tbree Indians in the west are
charged wjth making bogus mouey. I'
is evident that the red men are now
well clvilized.

A Toronto controller carried a come-
dian arouud to Mis meetings on bis
recent campaigu. It seemed like over-
doiuig the comedy end of the perform-
an-ce.

Now tbey have invented airebipe
with sleeping berthe for passeugers.
Nice place to fall-asleep.

Newmarket, Ont., faces a waer
problem. Wbat about the famous old
canal?

Hon. W. T. Wbite says we shotild
eat less and sleep more. Sleep is
cheaper than food. This is one way
to reduce the cost o! liiving. le that
what the Finance Minister means?

And wbule we are on this topic, ît
miglit be remarked that those Who
sa-t most are apt te find 1V hardeet to
sleep.

Scientiats inform us that the beg-
bug can lhre 229 daye 'witbout food.
The trouble 18 tbat it la not wiliug
to do so.

The most optimistic man we know
Is a chap who bas faith that bis
bens will lny eggs every day
this winter.

Sýcbumann-HeInk will divorce
bier husband, William Rapp. It
is clear that she îs not (w) Rap-
ped up ln hlmn.

WbsjXever else a girl may do
wit.bout at Christmas time, she
always wants a bit of mlstletoe
lu the bouse.

Toronto lkes Its littie' joks-
but net well sneugh to elet hlm
as Mayor.

We rather pity President Wil-
son. Hes gets into the United
States papers eivery time ho3
clears bis throat.

A 8Jght Mistake. - Ticket
sellers In theatres bave Vo an
swer some peculiar quers.

One oid couple wandered Into
the lobby of Sbsa's theatre, To-
~ronto, on a recent afterneon,
looksd over the framed pictures
o£ the players appsaring there
for that week, and tbea weflt
'P te thse box office witbl this
query:

'Where le the photographeS'?
We want to get our pictuii'5

~took.,
OnI another occasion a couple

Of Youing country chaps stood
around In tie lobby watching
DPefle buy tickets, and tieil

WBalked 1up Vo .the wîndow and sal:
'Give us two tickets Vo Hamiilton."

Christmas Aft.rmath.
(The. sultor*s lainent.)IGAVE bier a glove--

Ah, thesaweet little kîtten-
A glove witb Msy love,

And s gave me the lilttenl

P rayera for Mi'.. Pmnkhurst.-"The
hOD of Kensiagton and is vicar
Aehawiss . aV ,w in Britain oVer

having the laugh on we liamans for
some tîme.

-War Note.-They have a lot of oil in
Mexico, but somebow it doesn't seem
to have any influence in making things
any smoother.

The Worker and the Candidate.-

-. -(A Politician recently de-clared that

the interests of the workingman.)
the Bishop who wants Vo pray forBoewiba egto!wul o,

her.She eed theprayrs.down-trodden and oppressed,
Behold the weary workingmau toil on,

Natural Tendency.-During the re- disýmayed, distressed!
cent water faýmine in Montreal the Optoside i lgi n a
consumption of liquor increased his stiffering state--
largely. Montreal neyeýr did wait for At least so says the sly and wily, coax-
much of an excuse.

p M ing candidate.
Proof Positive.-If a woman's biaud- "We feel for you-our zeal for you

kerchief is soaking wet when she Is really very great-
returns from the matinee you may E'en in otir sleep we dream of yoti,"
know she bas enjoyed the play. So says the candidate.

In the Beginning.

M O THER EVE, in the Garden
of Eden,

So many years ago,
Site deftly made of twigs and

leaves
A picture hat, I know.

She trimmed the thing wîth this
and that,

And then turned to hier mate,
Demanding, "Adamt, tell me,

dear,
Is-my-hat-on-straiglht?"

A Gift Worth While.-Is it flot odd
that nobody thought of doing the
thing up right and making us a pre-
sent o! a fresh egg for New Year's
Day?

Taking His Measure.-A good many
years ago In te New Brunswick: Leg-
islature the Hon. William Lindsay
was twItted with baving been a bar-
ness-maker before is election to the
H-ouse of Assembily.

,,lt Is tru ' , Mr. Speaker, that 1 have
been a barnffs-mnaber," retorted Lind-
say, "and If thle honorable jack-ass

MORE PAVING MATERIAL

wbo JusV interrupted mue will canme
ferward 1 wIll talle bis mieasure for a
collar rlgIst noW.'

îsn',t It Peouliar? - Somehow it
eIs stranige Vo us ù-tsoins woifleli

will declare that al Men are alike
and foS'thwlVh go oi and niarry titre.
or four o! thoin lu succession.

r.2rrvinta a Joke Too Far.-A Yan-

The politician is a fat and prosperous-
loobing man,

His bauds are not the hardeued bind,
bis cheeks are not turued an-

But it really doesu't matter wbat hie
is or wbat ho seoms

Wbeu the tact la that tbe working-
man le aiways In bis dreams.

"Ws live for you-ws strive for
you-

We are your advocate;
And lu our sleep we dream of you-"1

The modest candidate.
Tbe polîtician may be wise, but -the

workingman's no fool,
He buows ýa little thing or two ho

never learued at schooýl:
He bas learned by long experlence

how a politician scbemes,
And bie knuows how much be figures

lu a politician's dreams.

-We fougbt for you-we wrougbt
for you-

We talked botb loud and late-
And lu our sleep we dreamsd o!

you."1
So says the candidate.

Easi ly Detected.-Onions, eut onions,
and hoe healtby and wealtby, la the
burden o! Hetty Green's song. She

says oion-saiting is the secret
o! suclcees.

It is quite evîdent tbat onion-
eatiug la a secret that canuet be
kept.

Sounds of the Times.-Hear
tèhat succession o! crashes and
tbuds?

S WbaV do Vbey men?
Just the finish of New Year

resolutions.

Whlch?-A Ne-w York pastor
lis Introduclng dancing lu bis
cburch parlor.

Is this au attempt Vo reformn
modern dancing or a sly effort
to get a 'bit of publlcity?

Juat a Reflection. - As the
echoes of "Peace ou eartb, goodj
wlll to men" dis away we tale
a glance over tise world and ses
the Mexicans peppering away at
eacb ntisr; Hindus being de-
ported from Canada; other Hin-
dus being beaten into submla-
sien or ehot lu Souths Afriea;
revolutien cropping out lu Souths
Amerlea; occasional outbreaks
ln China, and thse big epowers e!
Vhe earth spending more mil-
lions on armiez, navies, and
death-dealing aerial fees.

le the old world net a bit of a
hypocrite?

A Strong Contradiction.-Dur-
lng Vhs recent holiday season

Aunurica spent $20,00,000 lu toys.
Who Vaîks o! race suicide?

The Value of Time.-Dewn in Louis-
ville, Kentucky, the other day, Laura
Blythe met William Morang. Twenty
minutes after they met for ti, the.
flrst time, they were wed.

Tiiey Maid afterwards that they had
wasted ten minutes in chatting. Some
people have ne Idea of thie value of
time. P

Theory andI Practloe.-Siiff ragist'
Orator-"Womien should geV Vhe wsgs

o al Voe-¶MY wife gets mine1

Ouring Recent Months
if you- savings have been deposited wjti,
this oldestablished, tîme-t-ied institution,
which, iince 1 855, lias been the salle de-
Pository for the savings of rnany thou-
sanda of oui- citizens, or if they have been
invested in its Deibentuies, you have been
freze firom the- anxiety whieh lias been ex-
;ierienced by those wllo have used tiei-
rnoney iii the purcliase of bonds and stocks
which pioniised a greater retorn, but whiclî
aie sribject 10 the fluctuations of the ma-
ket. The eveiits of the year have demon-
strated that many so-calieýd investments
l1ave been only speculations, of a moi-e or
lems hazardous natu-e.

-,avîigs wliirh are deposited wiih this
C~orpioration ai-e availabie, with the aceuiu-
laîrd interest thei-eoî, wheneve- calied foi-;
,hiîle those wfîo have invested in ou -
bentu-es know that they will receive the
iull amount of tie investment when the
l>ebenture hecomes due, and the half-yea-iy
ilte-est i-egulai-ly in the meantime.

We invite you to Cali ori write foi furý

Cher information.

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

ESTABLISHED z85

Paid-up Capital and Reserve FuDd
TEN MILLION DOLLARS

Toronto Street - Toronto

Neveir Dfisappoints

No Back-brea% ng in This
Year's Housecleanin g

Enables You to clean under
beds-îIn top doors-in any o!
the bard-to-get-at, places. This

le the mission of the

CCeihMo)p
the century's greatest boon to
women. No more standing on
chairs or movlng of heavy fuir-
niture, or crawling under beds.

Ask your dealer or sent
direct, eXpress prepaid
anywhere lu Canada, for
$.60, if You mention

"Canadian Courier."

Channul cimnical Vo,
M9 Sffurum AvL. TURONTO, Ca.

The Iipleri Trusts C<MPUY,
Of CRU&"da

Es'rAULISIIED 1887

,ltj,ýýAloedon Depota

5% inetet

MORTGAGES PURCHASED

HEKAD OWIKZ:
la Kiémomi St. Weust Toronto

Tel. 2 14

Western Assurance Company
(Pir. and Marie

incoeporated A.D. 1551

Ams pad mine 53orgnzton ove

W. B. -EKII Gemnai Meaus,.
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The Canadian Bank of Commerce
Head Office: TORONTO

Paid-up Capital, $15,O00,000O; Reserve Fuad, $13,500,OOO

SIR IEDMUND WALKER, CV.O., LL.D., D.C.L...President.

ALEXANDER LAIRD .................. General Manager.

JOHN AIRD .................. Assistant General Manager.

Thiis batik havîng branches in ail the important citles and towns
lu 'Canada, as weil as In the United States, Engiand and Mexîco, is

enabied to place ait the disposai of Its customers unsurpassed facili-

tdes for the transaction of eve.-y legitimate kind of banking business.

Remitting Money To Foreign Countries

1 Ail the branches of this Banki are equipped to Issue on applica-

tion drafts Dn the principal citles and towns In the world, payable

In the curreincy of the country on which they are drawn (that la

drafts dra\vn on points lji France are made payable la francs, etc.).

These drafts provide an excellent means of 'sending money to

dIfferent countries.

Executor and Trustee
'HE choice of an Executor and Trusîte auiptn

matter for consideration wtien drawÎng a wilI. in-

vestigation wilI prove that tdii Company's experience anid

care inacministering estates wit1 make its selection for

this position a wise one.

118-22 KING STREET EAST
moutrimi Winuipeg Edmionton

-TORONTO 1
SaoI.toon R t'na j

70 INVESTMENTPoi-Saig Fetue
7% SERIES: $100, $500 and $1,000;, TERMS: 5 TEARS

latmei paid twioe a year on Bouch of a wcl-orgaizedi, g1uecm& compsuy wliich lias lie

egabi.bed 28 yv.Sendfor Spedal Foiler -C"I

NATIONAL SECURITIES CORP'N. Limited
Coulederatio Lif. Building - TORONTO, ONT.

A4 NEW SERL4L

BEHIND THE PICTURE
By M. McD. Bodkin, K.C.

Next week the CANADIAN COURIER %V11 COntain the first instaluiient
of a uew seril of more than usual interest andl quality. The hero

i. a pitre âealer and4 a picture lover. In his work of. buyiog andl

selling pitrshç has somre strange and rornantic experiences. The

chief of te is the diapaance of a famnous Velasquezv %which

is stlen foni genteman se ini Ireland, and evenitually turnus

up i a fanu olcion i nngland. The story of its frndting anid

re.storatioft wiil interest all those who have the slightest knowledge
-- Il,-ý,pni rrniec which surroirnd somre of the f amlous,

lias benj
iate termsý
lie uresent

=7-2i=Ù1 THE JUOS , V

A LETTER AND A POEM.

H ERE is a litte poemn the Edtor
lias received front a Toronto
Junior. W. are very glad to

hear froma Rhoda, and thaak lier for
the love skie sends, aad wisli lier a
riglit jolly New Year.

Dear Editor,-This is a; llttie poemi
1 got ready myseif for the "Juniors."

1 love this Book witki ail my hieart,
But especially the Junior part.
Ils columus many a lesson read,
For boys and girls that love to read.
Ail love tbis book from Baby up,
And flnd ln ils columns much good

lucli.

Senti my love to ail the Juniors.
RHODA GREER.

KING'S REBUKE OF- SELF-SEEK-
ING.

T HE Kin- of France, having been
presented by a poor gardener
with a very large turnip whiciï

lie badl grown, gave the man a reward
o! 500 crowns.

A covetus nobleman, kiearing Ilis,
thought that if a turnip would bring
a reward o! 500 crowns to the donor,
" valuabie hiorse would bring an
enormous neward, and h. therefore
selected kils most valuable steed and
asked, the King to accept IL.

"I shall b. deiighted to do so," re-
plled the King, "and to-monrow 1 shall
b.e pleased to give you a valuabie
present ln returli."

When the next day came the King
summoned the nobleman to kils pre-
sence, and iauded lmu the turnlp lie
had.recelved from the poor gandenen.
The disappolnted nobleman kiad to
tide kils feelings, and pretend that lie
was deligkited wlthi the King's present.

i-Children's Magazine.-

WHERE SANTA CLAUS LIVES.

By NORMA WEMYSS, Aged Il.
(Third Prise.)

,çqWONýDER wiere Sauta ClauseýIlives?" said Mvaggie, as skie 5at
by thie nursery' lire. It was just

abouit sevenl o'cloclt in the evening.
Just theni nurse carne to put Milggie
to bed. That iiighit Maggie dreaii
tliat skie was On a boat, skie was vers
cold, a pleasant man came by ani
saw kien siverng.

"Are you cold, mny dear?" hie said
"Yes," said Maggle, '«I arn ver.

cold."
Tlie goodf man got a love y warui

nug toi put around lier. Skie was si
cýozy and warmn that skie tell asleep
Wkieui skie awok-e ,she tound that si
was golig tkirougli a ver> cold colin
tny. Thie water was rneani>' !rrz-tn, s(
thie skiip cculd not go very fils. Miag
gle woadered where she was. Sh~
notlced tliat ou the groulid wkii wa
a little bit away thiat thiere was snow

Maggie wonidered why the skli
seemenifd so quilet, skie thought si
wo)uld look arouud. Shie went nieari
aIl over tilt- ship 'wlthout seelng au.
?body. She tkioughit maybe the' hia
gone to bed. "There must b. soon
oue steering,- skie said to liersel
Skie went inito the steering room, nl
one tliere, suie started to cry.

"01i, dear, Oh,. dear, wia.t skiai
do') the>' lbave gone and Ipft me!f.
Maggie en oni deck TIl'~ e
into tlle cablu and foeiid a tPIescyn
Comlng out Ou deck again skie luolké
throligh tile te-lescope. Was tii
land? tkiougkit Mýaggie. )Yes ! t w a
and there, was ai boa)t, ton. Mil g
watched for a wul and t1iien) it
nut that tbene w6as al bis. fat mlani
the. boat dreýssed lui rtd sudf wliit
lle rame riearer anai nearer. 1
1loked lik. Salita Clause, Mlagg
tkougit. Y.. It wis. A\t halst 1
c'amle rlit iip and g.ý upeti dec

are you doles' ber.?"
"Oh1, elae"sald Magie. "ar i

Saut. C ldSana.rgu

at

t

wliat are you doing kiere?" lie asked
again.

"I went to sleep, and when 1 woke
up they were a:'i' gone."

" Neyer mind, you just corne witki
me ln my boat," said !Santa.

So Maggie got down in Santa's
boat, and tkiey paddled away. At
last tliey came to land. Sauta lifted
Maggie out. It was ah snow and ice
on laud. 'Santa carrieo lier because
it was so heavy walking. At last
they came to a big bouse. Sauta
set Maggle dowu and opened the door.
Skie followed bilm into the sitting-
room. There was a briglit flre there
and fuuny pictures and toys, and lots
of pretty things. Santa seated him-
self ln a big, comfortable chair and
said: "You must bie huagry, my dear.
It lis nearly supper time and you shahl
have a good supper with me." Just
then there was a' sound o! a beil.
"Corne on,"1 sald Sauta Clause,
"there's the supper bell." So Mag-
gie followed hlm in-to a pretty diniag-
room.' There was a littie mald, too.

After supper Sauta showed lier
tkirough kils work skiop, where lie
made ail lils toys, and then to a
pretty littie room, and told her that
it was her's.

Maggie thouglit skie would liii. to
go to bed.

Santa said: Ail riglit, lie was sure
skie must b. tired.

"Wkiere arn IV' was Maggie's first.
thought next morning. Skie sat up
and found hersel! in fler own 1l1t'le
bied at homle. Now skie always knows
wkiere Santa Clause lives, and tells
mainy other cbUldrel,

IN THE DARK.

W HO'S frad ln the tak?
"ýOh, not 1," salid the owl;
And h.e gave a great scowl,

And lie wiped ils eye,
And fluffed kils jowl,-"Tki wkioo!"
Said the dog, 1 bark
Out loud lai thei dank, -"Boo-oo!"
Said the cat: ",Miew!
l'il scratch anyone wkio
Dares sa>' that 1 do-
Feel afraid,-MtIew,,!"
"Afraid," said tbie Mouise,
"0f dark in th-e liolise!
H1ear me scatter
Whatever's the muatter-
Squeak!"

And the bug lui the ground,
They botki shiook their hieada
Ani passed the word round;
And the bird ini the tre,,
TPhe fishk and the. b...
The>' declared ail thre.
Thiat you neyer did see
Onle o! thin afnaid
ln the. dar<h

But ýthe littie boy wkio iad gone to
-b.d

Ju.st raised the bedelothes and cov-
ered hie niead.

HOW TO SLIDE DOWN A ROPE.

S LDING down a ope is not so simi-
pie as il seems. Few boys h<now
how to do iL properly. If you try

to descend b>' lettilus the rope Ilide
thneugli your hiando, the friction wh
buts the psbns so that you will have
to lt go after a tew feet. If yoyu try
to lower your weilht ftem omne hand-
lh,'d to another, you are sure to b.-

<m.tired, and will 11e forced te drop.
The ,aslest and safest mietkiod y-'3U

C-an emiplo>' i. that tlsed by flrireen
aiii s alions. Standing tlpriglit, throw
omit your rigkit les' and givP Il a turn
round the tope. Nie\t putl tlhe noýpe li
1h.o crook of veoit riglit elbow ami

capIt tilitly., neot lu yonr biaud, but,
iiu your atm. lit thaI vs>' yoit eau
slide te salety without 1h. li(l ts
trouble. Tiie rampe dees not toueki aUy
Part o! the bodly Ilhat i. net protented
b>' ciotihîns', and your speed caa bc41
regulated b>' eilier strieileçln 0<'
cramnples' your les-, Once l.armied. t1hI
miettbd ot slidias' dowu a tope maY
prove ln an emprgency tiI mevns of
savias' your lits or tii. lives ot olhier
Ilersens. -Yoitli'« Cruempaelen,
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Music and the Old Year
Viggo Kihi, PianistVIGGO KIHL lo a Dane, who has

iived fourteen yeare in London
and le now teaching piano in

the Toronto Conservatory of Music,
where hie gave hie fIrst publie recital
recently. 1 heard only the Chopin
and Liszt numbers, though hie gave
also a Prelude and Fugue of Bach,
Variations of Beethoven, and three
pieces by Mozart, Schubert and Men-
delssohn. His four things of Chopini
were the Sonato in B flat minor, con-
talning the celebrated Funeral March.
the Ballade ln G minor, Nocturne, F
Sharp major and the well-known
Polonaise In A fiat major.

To bie a Dane le fnot primarily to be
an Interpreter o! Chopin. Mr. Kihi
le a man of stout, solid build, blonde
of hair, ruddy of cheek and bine Iii
the eye, a typically unemotionai
dweller by the Baltic ou the Nort)n
Sea,' to, Judge by ies merely phyeical
appearauce. Yet In hie Chopin lie
demonetrated that hie knows how to
pull out the big climaxes, how to get
the pariing melodies and the rippling
nuel and a good many of the dei!-
catessen of which Chopin wae sueh
a master. Hie playing of the Sonata
was a broad, serious, constîtutional
plece of work, devoid of trille and
furbelows; a plain, honeet and cap-
able rendering of a vIg plece. He
did flot twiddle and dawdle wlth the
Funeral March, as some do.

In the Ballade hie demonetrated a
sure capaclty for climaxes. But in
the cantabile passages ies toue
seemed at Urnes to, lacK sustaiuling
quallty. It eeldom floacea In a llquid
waY. It was otten short and blunt.
For 'Chopin le a tremendous test of
a pianist's abllty. He demande the'
hammer of Thor and the carese of a
butterfiy's wIng-notably ln the Pol-
onaise, when on the tnunderous cli-
maxes KIhl's front wlsp of bair flag-
ged over ies eyes and hie almost stood
upon the pedale. But here, again, lie
seemed to, faîl In the poetlc passages.

It le lu the more ethereal delicacies
Of tonal subtlety and in the broad as-
PedYs of rhythm that Mr. Kihl lias
Wliatever shortcominge hie has--and
theY are few. Hie gave a programme
of big, cathollc intereet, and lu doing
It lie demonstrated hIe possession of
mnost o! the essential qualitles of a
big, eerlous-minded player, flot lacli-
lug9 In either techulec or Imagination.

Hambourg Concerts

M ADAME LEGINSK, atruly re-
Peared in Masse y Hai, at the

fnlconcert of the fambourg Con-
cert Society, a spectacular wind-up to
a brief season. Shie made lier firet ap-
Peara8nce ln tbe Hiambourg Concert S0-
C-lety Sertes some weeks ago. The
T8chikowsky Trio played by t1is tal-
elited lady with Messrs. Jan and Bonlslarabourg le probably the biggest
ting ever dette ln that exact form.
't tg alrnost symphonic lu the variety
9f Its contents and the treatment o!
'tg thematie materlal. It was superbly
done, Que apparent defeot may have
ben Part e! thie composer'e Intention.
Thie tri0 sounded a good deai of the
finie0 like a piano concerto wltli viols
and CellO aceompanimeut. To b.e sure
Inaly ef thte principal themes ar

gg tu te piano as mucli as te the
O>ther lIstrumnents, and lu ail proba-
bUî'ty It would be difficuit te subord1-
na5te the Plano part enougli to reinove

WihteHaiubourgs handled thir
n'aerii i Iuet b. conceded that

egI6 la a remarkable Young
WOialat the piano. She plays as "0

SIecliaracteristues of Sho bas
fl 'h8 amburgConcert Serie fi
Ilihe afera setuon of exeeptienialbilnebriflKiug out maziy new blg

e 1 Inchaber mube. The. lait
was 1 hie Schumann Quntette
or hpehap th meet evenly brillati

1jt'a he least Important. The.
"" <t f thie third meason of

'ý i Iuble b>' the. lambourgs

bas been an added crescendo to the
stimulus given that sort of music by
this talented aggregatiou when th,,y
began their good wonk In this country
three years ago. Mesers, Jan and
Boris Hambourg will go on tour in
Canadian and Amenican cities affer
the new year.

T HE famous Flonzaley Quartette
wlll be heard agalu this year on
Jan. 10 lu Toronto. This le the

founth visit to, Canada by these dis-
tinguished playens, who are main.
tained by the munificence of one
man to, do uothing but play the best
chamber music lu the world. Thein
visite to, this country have had con-
siderable to do witl the Immense de-
velopment going on In stringed music,
a departmeut now belng as well or-
ganized lu conservatorles and colleges
as the piano.

Defending Melba
Amheretburg, Ontarlo.

Editor "Canadian Courier":
Dean Mn. Editor.-In lookiug over

a recent musical columu In ycur usual-
ly just and courteous magazine, .1 find
a crlticism WhIch I caunot but thiuk
hareli and unkiud. It le the columu
entitled '!A Great Disappointmeut."1
If your critic dld not want to coïncide
ilies views wlth other Toronto muusic
crîtice towards the Melba concert, I
thlnk ies critic.ism coutl have ;been
written lun a mucli more petite and
geutlemanly mnner.

A womau lke Mme. Melba dûes flot
deserve ýsuch rude and jocose treat-
ment from "lCanadn Musical Critice."
If your music editor would just think
for one moment what Melba has been
to the musical world during the last
two decades, liow elie lias preeerved
pure Singing during t1ies age of Sa-
tomes and Electras, I know for certain
hie would be more geutie Iu b~is wrýit-
luge about this truly great woman.
Gratitude for what she lias doue dur-
intg lier years as .a singer ouglit ta
prompt any critlc to be kinder than to
remInd that famous artiet of lier ad-
vancliug years.

I admire and appreciate Mme. Mel-
ba's art as do thousaude o! otliers,
and altliough she may be growIng on
lu years, I slncerely hope she remuaIns
supreme lu the domain she lias relg-
>ed over go many years, for at least at
while longer, that tlie rising genera-
tion may not hear of lier as o! a paest
joy, but may ai leasi hear some o!
hier unparalleled toues before they
pase mbt oblivion.

Youre truly,
PHILIP MACOMB MULLEN.

Opera in Hamilton
Editor Canadian Courier:

Dear Sir,-I greatly eujoyed a
recent musical colunin lu your papeu-,
but was greatly surprised at your omit-
tlng te mention the Hamilton Operatie
Socie ty, o! this city, lu your remarks
on "Llght Opera."

This society la net a uew organiza-
tion, as it was started In 1907 or 1908,
and played Tlie Mikado te Ilire. well
filled boeuses at Bennett's Theatre
(uow the Temple). Sluee liai Urne
it lias presented Ermlnie, The Geisha,
Floredora, San Toy, and the RuuawaY
Girl eXt tie Grand Opera lieuse liere,
and snme or themn, I belleve, lu otier
Canadlaui eiteg. This gocdet> le now
preparing The. Mikado agalu, whlch
wlll b.e preseiited on Nov. 17tli and
18th.

The Hiamiltoen Operaile Society
was a competitor lu the Earl
Grey' Coinpetitioli lu 1912, ou viol
occagion fifty-two be r ni went te
Ottawa te play Florodua without a
profeslou' On the. stage.

àithnih the nersoiunel Of thie 8e-

'~/7~< for Bligger Crops
It pays ta get the best seeds grown. That'e why you will b. Intereeted
In the new Catalogue of Carter'e Tested Seeds. Write lior Il to-day.
At Raynes Park, London, Mesurs. James Caiter & Company have the

*most camplete testing and triai grounde in the world.

For generations they have been seiecting, cultivating and perfecting theïr
seeds to a iîneage that insures quaiity.

Carterls Seeds are cleaned and packed by unique methode and corne ta
you absolutely true ta name.

We maintain complete stocke in aur Toronto store and warehouses to
insure immediate deiivery of your erder.

Our catalogue, "Garden and Lawn," ready about January lut, liste flot
oniy hundreds of vegetabies and root crope, but hias a comploe flot of
flowere for garden and conservatory.

STestd

It gives aise many useful hints on
planting and cultivating.

Write to-day. M ailed Free.

Carters Tested Seeds, mnc.
133B Kîug Street East, Toronto

VINES OF QUALITT lIED NO FRAISE
THE MOUSE OF

GONZALEZ & BYASS,
Jerez de la Frontera. Spain.

ne p h r. ha1h.,. .1e si h W.,I
T11111.

SHERRIES
eý aya orl-wie eputation for abeolute pity,

d iateouquet an layor The !olewing
brande are reon-rudd to.thoe who deuire a

luil

if the coffee be of poor quality.

Cloft
will save even a poor meal
from being a failure.
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The Royal Militai-y College of Canada
THERE are few national Institutions

o! more value and Intereat to tli
country than tbe Royal Military Col-
loge ut Canada. Notwithstanding tbis
its object and the womk itlei accomp-
Ilsling are nul auffIciently undorstood
by the general public.

The. College la a Government in-
stitution, designed priinarily for the
purpose. o! gIvIng Instruction ln al
branches-e« militai-y science to cadets
and officers of the Canudian Militia.
In tact, It corresponds te Woolwi
and Sandhiurst.

The. Commandant and militai-y ln-
structors are ail officers on the active
ul o! the Imperial army, lent for the
purpese, and there la In addition a
complets staff ot professors for the
civil subjects wbicli torm sucb an Im-
portant part ofthlb Collego course.
Medical uttendance la aise provided

Whist the College la organized or.
a etrictly military basia the cadets
receive a practical and scientific
training In sullects essential to a
sound modemn educatIon.

Thie course Includes a thorough
grounding In Mathematics, Civil En-
gineering, Surveying, Phyoica, Clien-
Istry, Frenchi and Engliali.

Tlie strict discipline maintalned ut
the Celiege la ons of the moat vaiu-
able foulures o! the course, and, In
addition, the constant practice ef
gymnastica, drilla and outdoer exor-
cises of aIl kinds, ensures liealtli and
excellent physIcal condition.

Comimissions in ail branches o! tle
Imperiai service and Canadlan Per-
manent Force are offereti annually.

The. diploma et graduation, la con-
sidered by the authorities conducting
thie examinatien fer Dominion Lanc
Surveyor te le equlvalent 10 a uni-
verolty dogree, and by the Regula-
tions ef the. Law Society of Ontario,
it obtains lhe same examptions as a
B.A. degree.

The length e! the course Ja tIi-e
yeai-5, In lb-oc toi-ma of 9% menths
each.

The total ceaI o! the course, lnclud-
Ing board, unltorm, instructional ma-
tai-l, and ail extras, la about $800.

The annual competitive examina-
tien for admission te the Coilege,
takes place In May of oaci yeui-, ut
the beadquarters ef the several mili.-
tai-y districts,
-For tuil particulars regarding tbis
examInation and for any other infor-
mnalien, application sliouid be made to
the Seorelary of the MilIttS Couneil,
Ottawa, Ont.; or te thie Commandant,
Royal Milltary Ceilege, Kingsten, Ont,

H.Q. 94-5. 9-09.

TNM'
('HAPTER XXVIII.- (Conti oued.)

S 11E linocked on tbe door, whule
Saunders concealed birseif in a
shadowed recesa outaide. A

wJId-'looking, swartby ruffian witli
a sliock of black bair opened
the dooyr. . is feet were pusbed
naked into leather slippers; bis
trousera were tomn andi greasy;
his shirt was stained, i-agged, and
open at the throat; bis large and
bairy ears were adorned wltb silver
rings. Savagery was writ plainly on
lits course tentures. H1e scanned bier
up and down, not witbout a klnd of
iestial admiration.

"*Wbat do you want?" hie asked.
"I want to -see His Higbness the.

Arcli-duke Cyril of Woltsnadcn."
Phoebe's voice was firmer tban she
could bave conceived possible. She
even contrived to amlle.

"H1e is out,' replied the man.
"TIien 1 will walt."
"I shouldn't If 1 were, you," was

tlie blunt adylce; "there Ja another
of your sort upatairs. Maybe ait.
migbtn't give you too frlendly a greet-
ing."I

*"I will risk 11," sald Phoebe.
"But my orders are to admit no

one."
"If His Higlinesa learna that 1 have

been bers and refused admaittance
there wiII be trouble."

The. man ran bis unspeakable finger
nails tbrough bis bai-barous bairn

"That's llkely enougb," lie conceded.
"Anyway, you can't do, manchbharra.
Follow me-and mmnd your bead
againat the beam!"

Her guide led ber to a door at the.
end of a passage, pointeti silen'tly to
the purtal, andi disappeared down a
steep staircase to the basement. Wbat
nelther perceived was that Saunders
lad toîlowed tbem Ilke a shadow, and
was standing soundiesa lui the corri-
dor.

For a moment Phoebe was afrald,
and thon un a second aIe was beyond
Isar. Rer resolve was taken. It bad
coat mucl In the taklng but, tlie
stmuggle over, -ihe, reslgned hersel! pas-
sively to whatevem Fate liad ln store
for ber. Womnen are like that.

Sh. knocked at the deor, but aapar--
ontly no on. beard lier. There was a
gruif voice speaking wlthln.

"But Your M.NajestY," it said, "Mli%
Highness's commanda were explicit.
Heotold me most deflnltely te escomt
you te a bouse ia thc Goose Mlarket."*

Pheebe had heard tliat volce twice
before-once ln the Concordia, oncef,
in the 'Perslan Vault.' It was the
volce o! the big officer who had trled
te foi-ce a duel on Merr Lugner in the
botel, and who had led tlie bleed-
thi-sty attack on Ihemin n the disrepu-
taN le dancing-saloon.

Then camne a voice she hati neyer
beard, the voice o! the ex-:Quen.

1! I go," she Faid, "I tait. my soni
with me."

"That la againat mny instructions,"
answered the dragoon stubbornly.

"And (bis puer wounrded felow-"
«'ls tee 111 te ho moved. Your son

(,a look alfttr ht and oui- boat, Birin-
baumi, afler bell,"

'"Birnbauim. an anarchisl, a cnt-
tbroat!" proteatedth îe ex-Queen.

"If y<>u thlnk (liat," retorted LaedI-
erberg, "yau liad bea-t come wltlim&e'*

"And leavs my boy te tlie tender
mercies of a riminal? T" eex
Queen be-gan to woep. The weeping,

i rom being soft and sobbihug, grew t,)
a shrili bysteria. Even Pboebe, whe
did net know tlie si-Qusen, rea3ized
thiat the tsars wore ess a surrender
te a erAitable eimotion tbani the wea-
pea of a vemun In difficulties. Thie
ex-Qussu lomllid lier present quar-
tsi-s wltb h Il. Ibng e! a fastilou,
woman for extrema diqceieort, but
gi-caler Ilian lier s:ens.e! dfriscom!ort
was ber npw-born disîrust o! the
Arcb'Guke. She read ail sorts of me-

J >-'~ -

tives-perhaps among tbem the -cor-
rect one-in von ýLacberberg's mis-
sion to witbdraw bier from the KrIppel-
Thor.

Pboebe feit that If she was to en-
ter, the present moment was. as op-
portune as any.

She turned tbe bandle and pusbed
open the» door. It disclosed a bleali
chamber, smelling of stale food, cheap
ohl, and anýcient dirt. Crazy shutters
masked broken window-panes, but
failedl to exclude piercing draugbts of
icy air. Patches of plaster bad faullen
from tbe mildewed walls, and lay In
crunibled beaps by tbe wortn-eaten
skirting. Cobwebs, and the tbings
that make cobwebs, abounded. Tbe
sole attempta at decoration were
printed reproductions, cut out from
cbeap Journals, of well-known anar-
chiots who, badl acbieved notoriety by
assassînating kinga and presidents.
Altogetber it was about as disreput-
able a den as ever boused personages
of birtb and distinction.

Standing by a rickety table In the
maiddle of tbe room were von Lach-
erborg and tbe ex-Queen. At tbe far
end, in an alcove, partially concealed
by a tattered, colourlesa curtain, lay
the body of a man, ban-daged, motion-
lesa, apparently insensible.

Phoebe's beart gave a leap, for she
realized that tbat baif-unseen figure
muet be tbe bera af ber imaginlngs,
Fritz of Frledriclisbeim.

CHAPTEIi XXIX.

The Mask- Removed.

T 0 say that Ploebes Intrusion on
the scene created surprise le to
express the trutb In terme of

baldness and lnsufficiency.
The ex-Queen liad neyer set eyes

on ber before, and had no conception
wby a fashionable dressed and remark-
ably ibeautiful young woman should
put In a sudden andi mysterious ap-
pearance ln the bouse of the anar-
,chIst Birnbaum. Not belng a good
woman,.a reason that bad notbIng to
do wltb goodness soon. suggested it-
self to lier mind.

In the case utf von Lacherberg,
Phoebe's .domely features strucli a
vaguely familier note, but It was sev-
eral seconds before ie' recalled In
wbat connection, several more before
recognition crept into bis questioning
eyes, several more again before the
association of Ideas prompted bimi te
murmur the words, 112auniders' work,"
unider bis breatb.

As regards the third Individua2l,
Fritz of Friedricbsbelm, bandaged,
achlng, almost semi-conscious, the ap-
pearance et the lovely Engliali girl in
that infeeted den provoketi feeIingý
for wbleli tbe terin "surprise" la ut-
terly and absurdly lnadequate. He
belleved at first thiat lie was the vic-
tim of delirium 'brouglit on by the
rouglIi usage to wbicb lie liati beei,
subjected. Ris bead was still buzzlngi
froin a blew wblcli weuld bave cra.-kel
a thinnier akuil; hii. wounded wrist
and head tbrobbed dxmlly witb bot
pain. Till the amazing arrivai of tliia
vision of lovelineas lie had been about
as iliserabi.e in mmid and body as lt la
pessible for a nian te bie. Everytingi,

nieed tespeak of failure. Et-venY
Sauniders, in wiiom lie liad trusted
with an almeat superstitions coni-
dence, liat tailed. True, thie EngIis1î-
man liad stopped Karl's abduction in
oe direction, but lie liad net been
able to stop il in another and monre
dangereus oe. Death, as likoly as
aiot, sened the fate reserved boni
for lii. Soverelgn and hlms.lf. lMe
was nuo ceward; b. was, onI 1*15 c001-
trary, excsptionally brave, but theý
prospect of an early Garnie le not
cheering when your bruised body is,
couee on a bard flor ad your
b)attp.rpe hsc<3 la pillowed on a mritl
of evil-smineliiig carpet. *And yst pain,

mIsery, and apprebiension bad beeii
doing their silent, inevitable, puirify-
lng work. Ris5 thougbts bad wan-
dered to the girl witb wbom bie had
had sucli strange converse lu the
BabnboPstrasse that afternoon, and
lie badl realized that bis feelings for
lier diff ered, flot in degree but in kind,
from any feelings lie had ever enter-
tained for any woman In the world.
His oddly expressedl belief that wuo-
men were cats looking for the best
bomne had dwindled to notbing in the
houýrs «f darkness and long-drawn suf-
fering. H1e had feit that If Phoebe
Perowne were at his aide In his mis-
ery, a healing hand would have been
laid on bis brow, a pair of matchless
eyes would bave sent beams et cool
starliglit into, the burning fever of biýs
brain, fa silver voies would have bar-
monized tbe ahrilling discord of bis
tortured nerves. That was an aspect
of womanbhood bc ha& neyer -contera-
plated-the selfless ministry of pain.
And then the tbing imagined and
longed for became suddenly the tbing
seen. It was not the mirage of de-
lirium-be forced himself to rýealize
tbat-it was the simple miracle of
actuality. H1e stirred and tried to cali
out, but pain and weakness kept him
mute and inotionless. H1e lay stili lu
the curtalned sbadow of the alcove,
watcbing but unseen, strangely coni-
forted and content because he could
stili ses.

It was von Lacberberg who broke
the silence that followed bier eutry.

"What do you want, Fraulein?" lie
asked gruffly.

"i want to, see the Arch-duke," sibe
replied, with a brave effort to appear
confident.

?hoebe, obedient to lier instruc-
tions, smiled.

"Lieutenant Hugo of the Artillfery
sent me," she replled sottly.

For a moment von Lacherberg was
sulent. Then lie blurted out:

"Tbat's a lie."
Pboebe was disconcerted, vlslbly

disconcerted, but the ex-Queen came
momentarlly to lier resoile.

'II don't think it la a lie," she sald.
"From wbat I've seen of Lieutenan.ft
Hugo, and from. wbat 1 know o!f the
Arcli-duke, I sbould thbink it le very
Ilkely to be.true."

"Your Majesty le In error," sald
Lacberberg co.Idly. "I have just been
In the company of Hugo and the Arcli-
duke, and 1 know that this. girl lias
niothing to do wlth eithier. This per-
son la Enigll and a, friend of Saun-
ders, and la wit.bout doubt sent by
bim to spy on us."

UT bow, did tbey find out

"Bex-Queen.
"Elow d ies Sauniders find out any-

thing and everythîing!" retorted the.
dragoon. "~I don't knorw; but I've seen
this girl in bis company before, and
lVII swear sbe's bis agent."

'Then we must send lier away at
once," sad Charlotte.

"Better retala lier as a bestage,-
s-ald von Laclieiberg. "We're rici ti
boatages, if uothing else. llie Pension
Blrnbaum ls filllng up niely. Frau-
lein. please conider yoixrself our

Phoebep experienced the bitter mo-
ment wbiil cornes te good triers when
tbey have te accept Inevitable dlefeat.
Sh. had donie bier utmiost; sibe liad
takeni the rlsk and played bier part,
but this sour old bully lad iv eefl
throuKlb bier trlckery and laid bare
lier real character.

it was nt this moment of depspair,
humiliation, and jiardonable anxiety
that she bieard a step behind lier, and,
looklng round, saw the massive, self-
ssurod figure of the man wlie had
cunducted lier on ber perilous expedi-
tien. As by magie lier confidence rp-
turned wlit a rush. llow could ther.
b. danger or kailure when this man
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was by, with his cool eye, square jaw,
and smiling lips ýwith lis imperturb-
able calm, and almost terrible con-
centration.

Saunders, acting on an Impulse
amounting to inspiration, bad doue
wliat must be accounted a, brave
thing. H1e had entered the room, nlot
indeed unarmed, for bis Westley-
Richards pistol was in bis overcoat
peeket, but with bis liands eýmpty ni'
any weapon. It is strange that lit a
land where most men were reckless,
Saunders, who was tiot reckless, was
accouuted par excellence a brave mani.

It is true that lie could, and did.
act w.ith supreme boldness when the
occasion demanded, bot lie neyer'acted
unless lie believed the odds, however
slightly, were ln bis favour.

So noýw, for reasons of lis own, lie
preferred deliberately to figlit lis bat-
tle with moral rather than physical
weapons.

In a twinkling von Lacherberg had
whipped oui bis revolver. He did not
cover Saunders witli it, as people do
In a play, but ýheld it quietýly ýpointiug
downwards-a far more effective
threat in the hand of a cool and de-
termined man.

III thought you were not far off,"
lie said. "Wliat do you want?"

"~The Klng-tbat is essential," re-
plied Saunders In bis most matter-of-
fact tonies. "Also there is a wouuded
man in tle Inner chamber behind you.
1 must have hlm too."

.Lacherberg's wooden features re-
laxed in a sarcastIc smile not alto-
gether devoid' of admiration.

'ýHave you a body of soldiers out-
side?" he asked.

"Then what in the rinme of thun-
der are you doing here unarmed?"
Lacherberg's tone was less that, Of
anger than an almost pitiful reprealch.

"I1 amrn ft strictly speaklng uni-
armed," saiýd ýSaunders pleasafltly.

"A revolver in your pocket, eh?
Thfen If you move your arm you're a
dead man."

'Il have no intention of moving MfY

arm. My rlght arm is out of action.
My left Is çwbere you see It. 1 have
not corne to shoot. If you don't be-
Ileve me, you cau slip your baud into
my pocket and take out rny Westley-
Richards. 1 will ask you to look ripou
ht as a boan only. Tt was a birthday
present front my wif e last November,
and 1 value it."

"Gatt!" cried the drageon. "Yeu'rc
a cool devil, even for an Englander.
But Yeu must go, and go quickly."

III propose te, and 1 propose taklng
iuy friends wltb me."

Von Lacherberg took tbougbt. <
"You cau take the girl," lie sald at

"Aud the men, if You please," sup-
Plemnented Saunders, wîtb unruffled
Pelitenesa.

'(Y/ OU go too far," crled von
J Lacberberg. "If 1 were dolng

miy duty by my prince, I sbould
have shot You dead a minute ago. I
ald not do so, because you once saved
inY lif., and because yen, corne here
Wltheut a weapon lu your baud. But
yen Must not presume on yeur heip-
lessess."1

'I am uot presumlug on that."
'*Then on what do you relyl" couD-

tered the dragoon, almoat savagely.
am a poor mai, God

kniOws, but 1 don't take bribes."
«'I Should uot de you tbat Injustice,"'

SIliders, retorted. "Neither wlll I
do~ ruyself the injustice of insistln'g on1
t'O eact thiat 1 once saved yen frein the
roe Blut I take leave to remlnd yoUi
tllat Yeu are a von Lacherberg; that Is,
a Tuemer~ of a famlily that lias a cer-
tain henourable record Iu thie ,ervice

'l th ta.te. You are on the wrong
«8de »Y frleud, the side of lnuutice,

Oppresison, tyrannyv.
Thie welfare of Grrnlaud la beoiid
UP Wlt1 the -welfare of the lieuse Of

K l-wi tire 1fe and fredom fle
leYoutII yen bold prigoner.Yn

Owtiifi ai well as 1 do. Liet me
go 9ýth your captives here. I cier

"0trasand nio bribes-I keep thofle
fortuele meu. I resunember only

thtYuare a von Lacherbcrl. Do)
90 >4flhnber lt tee, and play the

iVorLavçberberg thrust out bi chin

c;, 1 yuall'tvur in, Sauindors, but
,'aile growîed.

"Be no man's man; l)e yourself."'
",Myseif is to bie loyal to nîy nia.;-

ter. Again I say, go; go lu peace
wliule tbere is time."

Saunders smiled and sliook bis head.
"You don't know me very well," lie
suid, "If you talk like tbat. I don't
stant a job without puttiug it lirougli.
My father opened fifteen new sliops
in Oxford Street, aud be made every
one of thern pay. iSuccess is in the
blood of the Saunders. l'in not out
for failure, mian."

Von Lacherberg drew a deep ýbreath,
and the baud iliat lield tlie revolver
shook a Etile. H1e was lu great dis-
tress, and lutile beads of sweat crept
oui ou to bis forebead.

"Before God and higli Heaven you're
mad!" lie said lu a ýcbokiug voice.
"Go, or Yeu compel me to the vilest
work I bave ever doue."

Saunders' smile broadeued a littîs.
"You're a betier man than yen

tblink, von Lacberberg," lie said
cheerily.

"B1y the Lord! you maddeu me,*'
cried the dragoon. "I'rn no cbicken-
hearted boy to faiut at the thought
of blood letiing; but I'd soouler shoot
My own brother ihan ll a man like
You. But l'm Cyril's ýdoig, and I'm or
guard, and I'd mishandie an ange], of
liglit if lie came to take away rny mas-
ter's belonglngs coMmiitted to my
charge."

P HOEBE well-uighl swooned with
the anxiety tbat surcbarged tbe
silence wblcb followed. The mon-

omauia-c was doomed; site read it ne
less In bis dauntless mien than lu the
grim, bitterly unwilling resolution of
bis autagonist. As for the ex-Queeu,
she was posseýssed by au aibsurd terror
lest von Lacberberg sbould faill b is
aim and bit lier. Accordingly site bad
edged away into the corner o! the
ront, and coveriug ber face witb ber
lands made strange rnewing noises
tliat were iutended to express a rnov-
ing protesi against the use o! lire-
arins lu a conflned apace.

But Saunders lad seen somethlng
that neither cf the two wernen lad
seen, somethiug that had not entered
remotely Into tbe dragoon's calcula-
tions. In the alcove behlntd von ah
erberg, Fritz of Friedrichshelmt waa
maklug a superb effort to cornte to hie
friend's assistance. Stricken, dlzzy,
suffering Intensely, bis goed loyal
beart was urging bis feeble bedy to a
grand effort for the cause. SIowIy,
silently, anid wlth Incredible difficuîtY
lie ralsed hiniself fr'm a recuxubent
position to hie knees. Front bis knees
lie forced himself, sill without mak-
ing a sound, to a tottering uprigbt-
ness. lie clnsed bis eyes and put bits
baud to bis bandaged brew. Hie
fouglit pain and tb. weakness o! pain,
and the noblIe blood Of bis bouse con-
quered'-tb. feeblefleas o! the -liesh. lie
advanced bis souniess, swaylug stepe

tlllliestoe mediately belnd von
Lacberberg, Saunders eaw, w1tbout
serning to see. Then the dragoon
spoke aigain, slowl3' and dellberately.

"Th!-, afteýrnoen," lhe eaid, lun the
Frelherr's bouse, I would have savedl
yeu froin Cyril's i'ullet, if uecessary,
at the cost e! My Own 11f.. But now
1 rwarni you wlth ail the solernhty at
my ceonmand thnt if you do not go
before 1 count six I will kill ye."

Saunideri gave a sligbt and se-
what clieerful lied.

"Oe-.wo-tree-"
pboebe's beart ceas;ed to beat, su#d

Vie ex-Queeii desisted from hier mew-
iug noises andi, rerneovng eue baud
frein bier face, opeuid an inquisitive
eye from lber cornier.

At the word "u"von Lacherberg
raised bis baud, and i multaneou.sIy
bis wveapeu was dasied frein bis
brokefl wrist. Fritz biat put ail bis
remalnlng strengtb into a left-hand'ed
blew wltb a brokýen chalr-top.

Von Lacherberg turneti round with
a1 gasp of pain. Phoebe crieti out wltb
bier whbele seul ln a cry of purest re-
lief. Fritz hati lost bis peer balance
an~d fallenl face dewn;5Ward on ihiu

Wheu von, Lac'n.rb8lrg icoketi round
again lie fouud Ilimseif gazlug down
the barrel o! a Westley-Rlchards re-
peating pistet.

Tlhe drageon foi4e4 lits arms andi
faicedth Ve menace sqwarey.

".Wblen Yeti sved my life ln the
'Per8almn Vallti,,' bie said, 'Il tolti
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Use WiiamiShavint Soe p3 end you will 6e
SavinèTîme

SavIn Worry

-Savoi ýeper

Savin Money

because they give a quick and
copious lather that speedily soft-
ens the beard and reniains cool
and rnoist as long as you need it.

because they prepare the beard
perfectly for the razor and make
shaving a relaxation.

because you will anticipate your
shave with a smile of satisfaction
and not with a frown of annoy-
anoe

because they will make your razor
and yourself the best of friends
and leave a happy face soft and
velvety as a boy's.

because so lîttle soap
toi make a big, thick,
lasting lather.
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Suit Case Sets
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sets of samples w h i c h we cati
"Men's Suit Case Sets" and "Wo-
men's Suit Case Sets." These are
handsomnely decorated boxes, each
containing five trial size reproduc-
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The Modern Moonstone
Method

Will give you the maximum of mellow, diff used elec-

tric light at the minimum of cost.

Moonstone globes and dishes, made to harmonize in
colors with the hangings and papering of each separ-
ate rooin and passage, will work a revolution in the
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you to look upon me as an open foe.
Also 1 prayed, when tbe trne camne
for us te meet, that Fate would Jog
my elbow. It appears tliat prayere
are sometimes answered, even wlien
madle by blackguards like mysel!."

"And do you regret your prayer?"
asked Saunders quietly.

"I thank God 1 made It. I tliank
God, He answered il. Do your work,
Saunders, and tell my prince, If you
meet 'hlm, tliat 1 dled true te my sait."

Saunders lowered bis weapon.
"No," be said. "I tald you 1 dld flot

corne to, shoot. I have llved several
years In Grlmland, but I arn not &u!-
ficiently a Grirnlander to, like seeing
a mani die."

Von Lacherberg's ibig chest heaved
witl a deep, quiverIng breatb.

"lWe don't breed men like you In
this country," lie sald beiveen lis
teetb.

"*Oh, I'm uot a more ebivaîrous fool,"
sald the Englishman; "and I'rn sut-
tlciently the son of a linon-draper to
liko a good bai-gain. I seli you, Your
lite, but only at rny own price."

c o wittl the ex-Queen te the Strate-
l burg and report yourselvos as

rny presoners. You rvwlll expert-
enýce notbing woree than an lionour-
aSb1e captivtity lu excellent compan>'.
Aud as far- as 1 eau read the rIddle
et the ceuntry's politics there is a
likelihood of your lIuprisoumeflt being
qulte brie!."

Thle dragoon Baluted witli di.gulty.
"I give you rny word," lie said, "not

as a gentleman, but as a soldier.
Corne, Your Majesty."

"Must we, go to the Strate>urg?"
pleaded Charlotte, with what was
meaut for a tender side gleam, te
Saunders.

"IUndoubtediy," said the Engîlali-
manl.

"ÂAud if yo'u restst," eaid von Iach-
erborg dtspasstonately. "I sha,1 ti-st
kili yen and tlieu htîl myselL."

Ho offered bis arrn to the uuhappy
wornan, aud In silence tliey left the
building.

Saunders turued hts attention to the
loyal trIend who had spent bis st
ounce of strengthi ou hIs behalf. He
tound hlrnselt forestalled, by Pheebe
Prtzs head was pillowed ou seule-
tbiug lese uncom!ortable than an evil-
srnelltug ecrap of carpet. A liealIng
hand was laid on lis brow, a pair of
maiclilese eyee sent bearne of cool
starltght luto the burutug toyer et
bis brain, a siver vol-ce harmenlzed
the shrIlliug discord o! hie tortured,
nerves.

"Peer, poor tellow," ht sad. "'Yeu
have doue the second brave thlng lu
your lite."

"The second!" echoed Saundere.
"mhe hundred aud second! Why, lie
If, tlie bravest man lu Grlmland."

"'Ple bravet- Herr Luguer the
braveet man lu-"

"Hemr Lugner le a mytli," saWd Satin-
dors. "Oh, 1 know r'm breaking my
promise lu tellung yen, but we'vo boon
tee near realities to-day te keop Up
the tomfoeei."

"Thon vite-?" began Plioebe.
"mhatmisusod, wounded prisoner le

te tii-si man lu GrIlan4i after the
K ing, the Regent vlio le te bs-Fritz

Iof FrledrichsheluL"
Phoebe, gazt.ng ut Sa.uuders open-

eyed, said nothing, dld nothlug. She
mnerel>' foIt. And ber feeling at tiret
vas purel>' physical. A numbuose o!
the brain, a tingling of the. scalp,
waves et vibrant cold paselug rhyth
nIlcali>' througi lier limbe. Then the
physical sympiome sbated, and ghe
toit more doopl>', because now ehe
tohi lu thie ver>' core of ber belug. It
vas Je>' shel It, the vasi, mysteus
jo>' that le the divine upniisi ef the
soul whon tho gift le pure sud ths
recipiont pur?, aud the giver le Qed
Hîmsîf. Theonee thîng wanted te
kindie ths white, iluging flame ef vlr-
ginal love lad been addod. 8h. couid
admire-reve'Ouoo even-thls mn
whem s had almost leved despite
hie -belleved defects. iu s Hesvsu-
glven moment h. vas revealsd net
moesi> as of noble blood and noble
position, but s a ver>' prince Iu cour-
age, loyali>', and patriotisin. Perbapa
Baundera realied what vas taktng
place. Hie vas the mature, settled

-w ullty of eue w e, bas knovu
years of mated happlnen; but ho had

flot forgotten that tliere was a period
wlien the very gates, of Heaven had
seemed opened to hlm and a flood of
glory bad streamed luto the secret
places of lis soul. Unless a man can
sometimes, remeulber these things lie
has ceased to Ilve iu the fullest sense
of the word.

"Miss Perowne," lie said quletly,
"I arn going upstalrs 'to flnd Kari."

Phoebe bowed lier liead in silence,
and Saunders left the room.

Outside he encountered Birabaum,
the anarcliet, eomlng up from. the
basement

The man regarded hlm wltli. sus-
picion and hoEktility.

"Who are you?" he demanded
roughlly.

'ýMy name 18 Saunders. That sbould
be enough."

It wag euougb! Blrbaum was one
of those who had partiolpated ln the
attack on Saunders and lis party In
the 'Persiau Vaults." His creed was
hate, hute so overwlielming that It
left no roomn for tear, prudence, or
mercy. A murderous l<nlte was
suatched from the torn shirt tliat hli
covered the lialry bosom. Saunders
struck hard and quick with bis sound
left arm. His big flst cauglit the
angle o! the degenerate's jaw, and
the mani crasbed down the steep staIr-
way leaidIng to the celiar. He lay
groanlng at the bottorn with a com-
pouud fracture of thie tliigb boue and
a turuace of lmpotent malice consuma-
iug bis heurt. 2'aunders dld flot take
the trouble to ascertain the extent of
bis Injuries, 'but inounted to the level
o! the tirst floor.

Here ho lound a door locked and
bolted securely from the outside. He
drew the boîts and turned the key tIn
the lock. In a room. as villainous and
wretched as au>' 4n Weideubruck he
foiund Grlmlaud's King. The lad was
pale but dtgnifled, expeeting treeli In-
sults aud possibly .ianger. His wbole
expression clianged te, joy as hie
eyes liglited on the Englishman.

"My !rlend!" ho ciled, rushIng luto
Saundmr' arme.

-Your fieud," said Saunders, geut>'
dieengagiug hiinself, "your !ather'e
friend, Grimland's friend."1

"What uews?"
"The beet Von {Lacherberg and

vour mother are on the way te, the
Strafeburg te report themselves my
prlsouers. Below, Frits le being
tended b>' an Englilih girl with whoxn
lie le madi>' lu love, aud who, unlese
1 am mistaken, Is madly In love with
lim. 1 ipropose eendîng tlier up these
staire te keep yen compan>' a littie
while.Y

"And youelurt dernanded Karl.
"I amn a man 0f commercial lu-

etAuets," replled Saunders dryl>', "and
1 propose earniug a little moue>'."

"Wliat do >'ou iriean?"
"Yen forget-or yen may net; be

awaro--that thero ls a price on the
Arch-duke's head. He wIll returu
seen, sud 1 propose te earn it.1

CHAPTFIR XXX.

Peaco.

W HFEN Saundors returned, te the
vvrooma ou the grouud floor, lie

found Frits and Phoebe mucli
as ho had loft theul.

Frit>'e physical eufferlngs hsd been
miraculouel>' banished by liealing con-
tact witli hie affUnit>'. Conversation
there had been pr,,ctlcaily noue.
Words were an effort, and a useles
eff ort, vheu lie coiild ouvey wbat he
desired b>' a devotional gaze aud the
tender pressure of an exquisi-te hand,

"Are yen well enough te go up-
stair8 T" ased 8aunders, wlth a
frieudly sml0.

"I feel wolt enougli te go an>'-
whore," repllod Fritz. "But tinst I
miuet thank » -

"~No, yen must net," Interrupted
Saunder4. "That le the ast thiug yen
must vaste your breath ou. W. eau
stari thankIug eaci other nont spring,
when the suova moît, when Karl Is
safelInl hi, seat, and Cyril but an
evil meuler> In ths anceestral vaulie
of Wolteruadefl. Irer the moment loi
us go on standing b>' each other and
hslplng .aeh ether In the geed case,
sud the good cause will vin.»

-Tbanks te yen, 1 amn the Iapplest
man sliv, aud 1 mnust say fIL"

I'Then gay' Il tip8tals, Ilhe a good
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fellow. Karl Is there, and wI11 be
glad of your company. Miss Perowne
wll lend you assistance up the stair-
way."1

Fritz was helped to lis feet. After
a moment's dizziness he expressedl
hîmself ready to do as he was told.

"Take Miss Perowne's arm," sald
Saunders, "and if that Isn't enough
you can have mine as well, But I
wish to stay down here and flot risk
missing anything."

"You mean-?"
11 mean I expect Cyril bacli at any

moment, and 1 want the lady out of
the way."

"Exactly," said Fritz. "I under-
stand. I have every confidence in your
left arm. But what of the beast Blrn-
baum?"

"The beast Birnbaum -is at the bot-
tom of the cellar steps. His descent
was rapid and Involuntary, and 1 don't
regard him as a factor In the situa-
tion."

"Damaged?" asked Fritz.
"Quito a lot, I shuid think, fromt

the way he squealed. Commofi hu-
manity would suggest our descending
the stairs and ministering to bis afflie-
t1ons, but common humanity Is a sen-
timent conspicuously absent In MY
bosom at the preseir junctiire."

The hard speech jarred a littie on
Phoebe, aibeit the stern bassons of
the crisîs had not altogether passedl
lier by. She was stili a woman; per-
haps more truly so ti-an heretofore.

"When I have helped Fritz up-
stairs," shte said, "I will do what 1 can
for the poor wretch."

"Yoi. will do nothing of the sort,"
said Saunders. "I am In command
hore, and that Is the mot d'ordre.
Birnbaum possesses, a sharp kuife aud
a [black heart. He is about as sa.te
to approach as a wounded tlger."

Phoebe bowed meekly to the master-
fui speech. She badl learned to ap-
preelate maRtery, the. mastery of
strong meuhood that la of use lu the
world.

A S soon as lie bail the place to imn-
self Saunders set t.he lamp lu an
angle, so, that while the. romi re-

maiued lighted the curtained alcove
wus Inuideep ghadow.

Then h. examiued his revolver care-
flillY. levelled It aeveral times at vani-
Oua obJects to make sure that bis baud
Weas steady, aud entreu'ehed bimself
in the. gloom behiud the. curtain.

His preels, period. of waltiug was
twenty-three minutes-sud It seemed
a ceutury!

There are times, doubties, when
killing i5 nlo Iflrder, but to çmlt In a
dIsmat den w1th the fixed intention
Of putting a bullet Vhrough a fellow-
creature's braiu Is a trylng experieuce
to, the toughest nex-ves and the steru-
est conscience.

It had bison Saunders' fate to kil
PlentY of men lu the heat of battie,
and If hes had kill.d calmly, e-yen lu
the press of combat, It had been witb
IlerVes quickened and set with the
8eluse of personal -danger, sud a mInd
Stlrred, If flot uuduly exalted, wIth
the magie stimulus of a lethal cons-
test.

But now lie telt to the. fil the hon-
ror and beastliuess of alaylu;, uni-
See-n and Iu ambuali, a v1gorous, fult-
bloded mans lu the prime ot ilie. A
ýe158 Of OPPresslon weigbed down and
Ob8essed has soutl, as If some frigiitful
spirit wuy5 present lu the. room, crus-.
1119 him with iLs terrifying Influence.Tl add to hi troubles the îamp began
to burr quearly; the. fiaine fliclred
UP and4 the oit gurgled; objects whlch
l'a hiitiierto been still sud inanisnate
fliek8I'ed and sifted nefore hiR satrain-

'I aze, and the. shadows dan'ced a
!!rdTont on the filthy fluor and

And4 Yet tii. heart of hlm stood fa!5t
and Invincible. The. slayiisg vas
rle'8egOrY. virtuoiis, snd InevltabiS.

13 t Ws oe mn'slite agatit many.
Y CYrI'a desth alone could peace be

brlet tu the. land, and Justice be
0110 toth awfuI hein of ç*nimlaisd.

Ilel'a nlght to be over-nlce lu
hl athOds; pity would b. a cuipable

th an he steeled hls heart with
w 1tles determination of a man
Ill 0k>ws the dIfference between

c'Ind we.mnss
At &Bt the hatetul perlod of wadt-

WsOver. There were sounds of
,tetdoor oe.ing, and thoIn thes
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tonos of a muan and a woman's voice.
The Arcli-duke ontored first, and close
bohaind hlm-to Saunders' astonislî-
ment-the Redi Virgin. Was it limag-
ination, or did a third form, a colour-
less, souxidless figure, slink like a
snake behind the haîf-opexi door? In
the tricky light Saunders, for ahl lit
keen oyesight and slarponed facult1es,
was not certain. Anid xiow, exiger
thoughlile was to got the abominaýble.,
business over, the Englishman bided
is time. The Red Vlrgin's prosence

moxint somothing, and le wished to,
learn, what.

"This is the best habitation I have
to offer you," sxiid, the Arch-duke, toss-
ing bis hat on to the rickoty table,
aind divesting himself of bis cloali.
"WIII it serve?"

"It la a palace compared to some 1
know," replied the Re.d Virgin.

"And a kiss is as gond in a cottage
as In a palace, eh?" hoe asked, wltl a
brutal laugb.

'She turned on hlm calmly.
"As good-oi as vile," she retorted.
Cyril's face was red, and the glow

was not merely the result of a quick
tramp througb icy aIr. Bis eyes were
afire, and the flame that lit them was
not wholosome.

"Good or vile," hoe said, "it makes
lîttie difforenco to, a maxi of sense.
Come, xny girl, you have promised
sometblxig I mexin havlxig. Time la
preclous thoso, strenuous days."

H E advanced wth outstretched arms
tawards the Red VirgIn, who
lad. soparatod herself from lmi

by the wid.th ot the room.
Saundors feit that the moment had

come for slooting. Nevortheless,
sometblng restrained hlm. Tt was flot
plty, for lie neyer feit more justiled
lxi blotting eut an ovil Ilfe. It was
the sîglit at that moment of the Red
Virgixi. Drawing herself up to the
fullness of bier great heiglit, one land
on bier breast, the other outstretcled
towxirds 'her comupaxiion so,*tlat. the
palm of hier hand was turxiod to hlm
lni a gesturo o! calm prohibition, she
seemod li that dinzy, 111-lit chamber
to ble robed ini dýigxity, as wlth the
shinlng garment of xi saint. Ber face
took on a clear-cut purlty, lier eyes a
glow that was borrowed !rom some
uifathomable well-spring o! the soul.
Even Cyril lni the grlp o! lits ugly de-
sire stopped like a maxi bewildered
ani oppressed.

Thon occurred what Sauxiders xifter-
wards described as is great hallucina-
tion.

The Red Virgin was standing so
that the lamp wxis lmmedlateiy be-,
hlnd lier bead, se as to give the per-
fecetly niaturai but beantifuil illusion of
a halo. And the flame o! the Iximp
rising and falllng more spasmodically
than ever as tho olI drew near its end,
piayed welrd tricka witli perfectly
statlonary obîects, so that tbey moved
and danced before bis, eyes. And to
ls harassed and deliuded s;cxises It
appeared that the Red Virgin towered
to mare than lier natuiral beiglit, as if
somne power bad llfted lier bodily a
foot or more above the floor.

As a sensýible mani and the son o!
a linendraper, lie knew that xiothing
o! the kind liad atctiia.Iv hlpexied.
He knew that the dehmdlng liglit o!
the explrinig lamp, the emotioxi o! the
moment, the nervousz reaction after a
prolonged period of distresaful watlt-
lng, were mnaklng him see thIngs other-
wiqe thain they wore. Eýven the tlieory,
subsequex-itiy pro'-potindedç by a frlexid,
that a woman of (ourlouslyI qtrong psy-
chic force mirî-t nmmextxLily domixi-
ate the miinda of mnlookers so that
tliey were, ob)sessed by a delusion. lie
retedt a,; faxilastlc and impossible.

He rubbed lits eyes aind gazed bard,
wonderingr wlien the trick played bv
bi;s brain was golng to yleld te sanilty
and commeii sonse.

Reagon, liowever, falied te adJilt
the ridiculus Impression, and lie
turned bis glance to the Arcb-dulke
-(-vii The max's facf was a picture.

is featureq twltdlied, bis eyeq seemed
burnting frein their sockets. An army
of suiperstitIouns fears had besleged lits
spIrlt. Always lt appeared that lie
was fIglitlnz againat Fate. Nover
would succesa- crown lits dosires.
Evon nlow the, tbîng 1b. madly cravred
was fild frein hlm lxy somt-,xiamplessq
force. Wliet lie saw or tlioîiilit lie
saw, nu nman cari teli, but Nwîtl,4)tt a

doubt, put It liow You will, some spirit
of innocency, some rare and wonder-
fful gift emanating whence hie knew
flot, protected is victim from violence
as with a hedge of steel.

He fought against the influence with
the delirlous fury of a madman. lie
swore a horrible oath, and dashed the
sweat from lits forehead. With the
effort of one struggling in the sucki
ing horror of quicksands lie impelled
is semi-paralyzed iimbs towards the

mystic figure w.ho alike allured and re-
pelled Tilm. In another moment ho
would have grasped is prey. Then
Saunders moved. The idea of killing
a man from bebind cover disgusýted
hlm, and hie stepped out fromn behind
the curtain with 'bis weapon levelled
at the outlaw's head.

'ýCyril of Wolfsnaden," hoe said
sternly, "if you lappen to know a
prayer 1 sbould suggest your repent-
log it. Whatever yoii say, orse or
prayer, will be your last speech on
earth."

For a second Cyrll's eyes blazed
frymn his white face; for a second.
then the gleam was dulled as a mirror
that Is breathed on. The mani was
face to face with his doom, and lie
lvnew It. He read death ixi the Exig-
lishman's face, in is voice, ln is
rocklike pose. Fate had overtaken
him, as he had often feit lt would.
H1e was no coward, but the horror o!
thli comîng darkness gripped hlm by
the ýtbroat, and hoe molstened lits lips
before lie could mako reply.

"For God's salie kifil quickly," hoe
said boarsely. "Tt la co¶d work wait-
ing for death."

'ýCommend your soul " began
Sauxiders, but the wretcled mani Inter-
ru9)ted lmti with a cry.

"KiUl," he said.
Then Saunders, feeling tihe liorror

of the situation overmasterlng hlm,
bastaned to make an end. He fired-
and jnlssed! 0f course the lglit of
the qulveri 'ng flame was impossibly
bad, but even so lie, Sauxiders, the
infallible. the very embodiment of self-
assurance had blundered. It was more
a sense of shame than tear of reprisai
that for the moment overcame lmti.
Thon before hoe had time to thinli or
move ho saw the Arcli-duke fiinging
himself at lmti, mad Joy li hîs blazixig
eyes, a great huntig linife ln lit right
band. Cyril struck liard, with ail the
strength of a powerful arm nerved
wlth the bute and fear of a trapped
beast. But the keen broad iblade nover
dranli the bylood intended for It. With
almost snperhuman agllity the Red
Virgin cast herself In an act of su-
nreme devotion between the deadly
liilfe and tbe man she worshipped.
The steel buried itself ln her ibreast,
and thme strc<ex girl fe11, and, wliether
by chance or ln a final iconsclous ef-
fort, she fell hito Saunders' arma. Her
oyes opened and gazed bIto his face
searchlngly, but wlthont the gif t o!
ýslglit. Then for a brie! moment vision
blessed ber orbs, lier lips muttered
"My king," sbe smlled, and thon lay
still and lifêless on bis brexat. Anid
at the very moment lier straxige spirit
sýped the lamp -eut out, leavIng the
room lin total darlinoss. Suddenly a
match was struck lin the darkness, and
autamatlcally is weapon was ralsed
to kilt the man whoe struek ItL Dy a
miracle lie restrained blmsélf from
flrlng, for the maxi who struck -the
match was Langl!

M EYER'S max-servant, holding the
match lin one band and a knlfe
lin the other, was klndllng a

caxidle stuck ln a brokexi huttle-xieck on
the crazy mamtelseef. And the deed
that Saunders bad once faied ta do,
and was determlniied to dû et a second
effort, was already donc!

Laxigli, the sbadow behlind tlie door.
bad beexi w~atcblng the course o!
(-venits from is cover, even as S;aun-
ders liad frein bis, Crosslng the room,
unseen, unheard, unsuispected, but a
fraction of a seýcond tee lato to save
the womani lie loved, lie liad burled is
kuife betweexi the sabouldPr-lulades of
ls enemy. Cyril was dyig, but not
âead. Like a ,wouied sinake lie
crawled anid writliedj aluns thxe floor-
lits palsied finigors eionentered the
Red Virgini'. skirt, lie pressord the ipei
ta lits bloody lipsnade thr sign of
the cross- On brow and breait, theil
witli a gas;p foul ovor on his side, dead.

'Lngi! xclalmevd Saunllders.
The man'S face wa. as wilite as., lits
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Hotel Directory
KING EDWARD MOTEL

Toronto, Canada.
-Fireproof-

Accommodation for 750o guesta. $1.50 up.
American and European Plana.

MOTEL MOSSOP
Toironto, Canada. F. W. MossoP, Prop.
Ruropean Plan. Absolutely Fitreproof.

RATES:

Rooms without bath...... 15 ukp.
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Room with use of bath ... à5 nd $2

Roorm with privale bath. - $2, $2,50 and $3

Cafe tihe Best. La Caroiia and its service a,
knlowledged Matet' est, bult thse charges
are nio hiiglisr than other first.dlass hotels.

VTE NEW RUSSELL
Ottawa, Canada.
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QUEEN'8 HOTEL, MONTREAL
$2-50 te $4.00. American Plan.

300 R00IIsL

THE TECUMSEH MOTEL
London, Canada.

Austlan Planf0 per day and 15e. Al
'00ul wlth ennlng botj and raid water, aiso

b1lpouta, Gril m e5te frm te la

leachied hiair, and there was an un-
arthly look în his eyes.

'Il have killed my man, Excellency.

arn ready for the scaffold."
"Thiere is no penalty for killHng ont-

aws. 'On the contrary there is a re-
vard. You will have a ýdecent coin-
tetence, Langli. 1 congratulate you."

"Whiat 1 hiave done 1 'have done from
ove and hate-love of her, hate of hlm.
f there is money to be given, let it
e spent as she would have spent it,
ni the ýsick motheÉ and the starvlng
:hild."

"Tîtat is well spoken. B3ut tell me
îow you came here."

'Il arn more of a shadow than a man,
txcellency. Where tlie Red Virgin
went 1 follo.wed, as far as my duties
)ermitted. 1 loved bier as no mari
ever l-oved womnan-and she neyer sus-
pected it. She was of another world.
and I a thing of base and common
clay. I tiever hoped to make bier mine.
Virgin she was anîd Virgin she was
fated to die. No mani was anything to
ler, save one, and that one, Excellency,
was yourself.

"God ýknaws why?" said Saunders
L-oarsely.

III do flot grudge you bier love," said
Langli, "for you did not abuse It. Her
spirit will be near you always. Can-
flot you feel it now?- But as for me-
I must wait.

S AUNDERIS nodded gently. Th e
presence of the freed s<oul seem-
ed about as real as anythîng

else in the room just then.
"Faith is a good thing, iny friend,'e

hie said. "lIt is better than blooi-
money, and brings a man peace ath e
last. And so you were followlng the
lied Virgin here?"

'Il wa-s at the 'Three Cats' when site
left with te Arch-dulce. 1 wondered
deeply, for hier lips smiled on hlm and
bier eyes were strangely briglit. Could
l be possible that she, the Ried Vir-
gin, had fallen victim to the allure-
ments of a great noble? It seemed in-
credible, and yet- 1 followed. wlth
a lcnife in my breast and a horrible
pain in my heart. The devI makes
strange conquests; perchance even
she, the sweet strange spirit that com-
pelled My worship, was the ýprey to the
devmuilg, power of the evil one. I
tracked hlm to this bouse, and euteredi
silently, and unseOfi behind them. Soon
i was to be undeceived. 'Wiatever the
Ried Virgin'5 motives were, they were
pure; only a saint couid have aI>peared
as ghe appeared before 'ler end; and
only a very evil man could have
spurred bis blasphemOus will to vio'-
late the sacred atmosPhere that sur-
roijnded her."

"That is true," saldSaunders; "yet

perhaps ble, too, found grace at the

end. le kIlsd the hemn o! her gar-

"iet' hve ldlled hlm, and I arn glad I

kllled hlm," Sald Lanigli. , Yot I d
uot grudge hilm the peace hewou at
bis last breath. A mnafl' bate sbould
not go beyofld the grave."

Saunders looked at the man searoh-

n you are >a forger?" hie asked.

III was.," te replied siýMPlY, "tli 1
lenew ber."

"agi"sald Saunlders lu More seri-

ons touies than hae OflOi employed.
*'1i1l a man meots one, partictilal' wo-

mail. heý is generally a forger, or a

ceeat o! some sort. Fither hie cheats

bis neilhbour or elaa bis own sOul.
Parhapas 1 was sucb a oneP. Perha>5
even lite Baron of FrledrC,.hshelM was

another. Hie is so uo longer, for hoe

lias met tJha greatest 9gf mau Vite or-
pi-rity enshrifled lu wOifaflhOOd sor-
gîTe me, LauBli, for 1 argtllga-
tentilons. Also do ilot repeat 'MY

wordsq, or I should dissiPate a hard-

earuepd reputation for cynlelsin. ClynI-
clsm, lby, the way -is auother iiama for'

mormi cowardite, and ýsomehOw l11 tle
pralelic, clf death it is difficult to bo

a moral coward. Let us shako bands,
langli?"

-I ani houou01red, Ex'celleucy*"
"PeritaPs wear both honured.

Qed knows, B3ut niw therO is work te

be donce-thol victor'5 wor1k, for we
bave won tlhe long battle of right. Tlhe
Hlieuse of Kari baS trliumplid, and th~e

Stat, basj pae-at a prie.'
Thon lie kusît dewn and klassd theý

lied Vlrgitt's cold brow, and his heart

sent forth aj littia prayer whlcb need

pot ha set dowil haero.

(L'asi Ch11aptr Plies week.)

Electrie Service
Means comfort, convenience, economy, and safety.

The home that is completely equipped with electri-
cal devices is a happy one.

Ail the drudgery of housekeeping is eliminated by
electricity.

You can wash, iron, sew, sweep, cook, keep cool in
summer and warm inr winter, by means of electrical
apparatus designed especially to relieve you of un-
necessary and fatiguing labor.

At our showrooms ail these devices are ready for
your inspection. Competent demonstrators will
operate and explain them for you.

The Toronto Electric Light Co., Limited

"AT ]OUR SERVICF"'[ 12 dfad. St. E. TolopIaone Adelaide 404

CLAS SIFI1ED A DVERTISI N G

(ET READY NOW for the chantýe tihat
l"Ity omeyo wevy. spare lime 5tudy

wl'il, fit yon1 for thse position ahecad De yoo. We
cati tcach you at yuuir ownl hune, C.me
cial Course BokepgArihstc L'
inanishîp, Buisinecss correspo1dee, l1isme
c ia

1 Law), .htan and Typ ewriting, l,-
ginner's poreuJorals, ,ial nlii
lemenitary Art, Mlechlanical Draweing, À:chii

tecturial l)raw ing, Electricadl Co-rseý, lngýi-
liecring ( SitationarY, Trcton tasol:l".
,Narine, LoootvAuooil> atricula
lion, Civil Ser vice, Teachers' Exmations
or an>' subject. ASk f wlss t you erd
Canladian Corrlpod1 c Co1liege, Ln~

l)ep. K Toon-o, anlada.

INVESTMENTS.

F FE FOR SIX MOtNTHlS -MY' SPL
C(IAL offer ta inîroduce my mgzn

"I1NVESTING FOR PIROFIT." lt is worthl
$lu a cep>' ta anryone wlio lias been etin
ploorer whi]e tht1 rîci, Jiicr. fi demionstrates
thtl REAL~ earning power of anoney, andi
Shows lots anyone, no matter bots pour,
<IAN acqui re riches. INVESTINC. FOR

l PROFIT is thse only progressive financiai
journal pnibliled. It shosaw hots $100 erows

tu $aL,' 00. Write NOW and l'Il send it 'six
monthls frer. Il. L. Biarber, 465.283 W. Jack-
son, BI-d., Chsicago.

PATENTS. ..............

E ý SELL, MIANUFACT']URE, D)EVELt>P1
sud 'niarket patenta; rîgis ohtalned ;

Ctaa fo'rty-five dollars, UniL.ted Statc!a sixty-
fiedollarsi expert advlce given frc frein tise

PaetSell n g and Manufacluring Agency, --2
C lee Street, 'ronte.

R EPR NEWS INFORNIATIX\.
SYSe tisoc. Exceptfonal proposition . n -

1ta). National Information Sales
Company, l)pi. IIH incinnati, Ohio.

ter Carriers; Emt>lovees in Citv Potoffices.
llpay. Spring examinations everywhere.

('ommon dijeation sufficient. Write for full
informiation and fre sample quetions from

~osexamination. Franklin Insttute,
B'e t 1 ii, Roche ter. N. Y.

PRINTIN.

p l 1 (E TICK lETSI' that ed 1 the goods. Ail
prcain stock. Ffy cents per humil

dled. Saplea for stamp. Frank H. liarnad,
Si DnaSt, Toronto.

STAMPS AND COINS.

PAC(KAGE lret 10 collectors for 2 ccdnts
postag; al-o offer hndrd ifeet for.-

ligaamps catalogue; hinges : five cents
WU bu ivStarrps Narks Stamp ,, oot

BAKERS' OVENS.

- plns tn*led:lateat machinery' Iow-
est. pi ce s; c tao u free. Mar n~ anu -
facîurin g C , 1 -2 K ing W rt, Toront e,

Buy It Because
It's a Better Car

odelT$Ca
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O nl t a r i o

Cet particulara from Ford Muot Company of Canada. Lîmited,

Ford, Ontario (formerly Walkerville, Ont.).



Edison Phonographe
(Mr. Edison's Late8t Invention)

IL IV Now ShippediM M K iM

An oferjntoduingThe New Edisons. Write quick - wile t»is q/fer lasts.

Edison' s new phonograph-ust out/-the perfected musical wonder of the age!

WRITEtoday for Our new Eidison catalogr-the, catalog
that tells you ail about the wonderful new nmode' Edisonwt

Mr. Edison's new diamond point reproducer - the new parlor grand

style. Lt will also tell you about ournwEio ffr o eI

n'IVD We will send you the new modelr: dison Phonograph and your choice of ail the7e r wbrand new records on an àbOutellY free 1ban.

[lwn yut e r ail the waltzes, two steps, vaudevilles, mnstrel, grand operas, the old

aaerd hmna every kinti of cornie and popular music, also your chic fteigetraecn

certsand operas, as rendered by the world's greatest artias Entetai ther faiyan r e al in

plays and concerts right in your o,.vn parler. Hear the songs, solos, duets and quartetttas, the pan

organs, the brasa banda, the symphony orchestras, the choira of Europe's great cathera, th ino

and violin concerts, virtuoso -ail tiiese we wvant you to hear free as reproduced on the new Edison.

Thg, uIwn you are through with the outfit, yOu may ,.nd it back at oar .xp.ne.

p011nmber, not a penny down-lo deposit-lo guarautee~-n ...t n a-D ble-

gations to, buy-m fult fro. tial in you~r owvn home direVct frora us-dlres tu you. Returnal

at out exp..us or payable (if you want to keep it> at the. actua1 rockâiottoml price direct from us.

T h h e lie as n Wh hudw ot this expense and trouble just

syf can bave allths freecocrs Weil.~S we' 11 tell you: we are tremendoully proud of this ag 3fent nev

instumen. Whny0get Itj u o la eo know every body wili ssy that nothlng 11ke i bas lae enbeard-

se wonderful, so grand, so beautiful1, such a king cef entertainers- so vo are pretty sure that at laI some one, if

not ou, hen omebody élsa, miii want to buy ona of these nov style Edisons, esp.ecally as they are being of.red

no etth ost asteuudlag rock-bttorni price ando easy terms as low, as $2.00 at usnt1'. But even if no oe

bbythere a ola igatien and vs' 11 b. just svi glad ~yar Ihat we sent yoii the. nev Edison on our free trial;

frt atiour way o adrerLiiSg qulckly etarywhr h wonderful superiority of the nvw Edison.

Lm MMM*M M sel s'ifflmm *** ~~- u ee

COUPON
F. K BABONEdisn PonogaphDistributor

DepI. 7801 35Pras vWnieNaioe

Gentlemnl :-Please send me your New Edison

Catalog andi full particulars of your free trial offer

on1 the new model Edison Phonographs.
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Our New Edisoln
Catalog Sent Free

yout rial- and addrel on a potal R in a lttes,

in" i eg f or h a2 e t th offer-Whilt

t Ws0 u ss. ilottecopntxiY

F. K~g. abson E& 0L_ nP D'lu

Mr. Edison' s
Pet and Hobby

«OCRCbtl- mong &Hil bs Won-
dýeîr lrietions la

his phonograph. fle
worked for yeares
strl ving ta producn
lie most perfect ph<>-

bhs pro -d.c ed is
.ew mel. T1hink of

work on ail tiese

11Î0 and hobby perfectedl

Endless Fun
HsppineOs la lfe--snd reni bappiness ia found

onl iu a res.1 homie vIlere tiie ia;ppy aiid uniled
family gatlier together for muiita enjoymnenl
and recreatiofl. Do youi realize lioaw a phono-
graph wrnl enliven a home, wiii remake a home?

until tii.e tears stLreami down your fnce and Nouir
tqsle 'ef*0W biilgims:t the funnietoff fll y
minstrel shows. livar the grand ni' (l duil
bymil. the Majestic c'1iiç sin thtemonS

asJiisia tbecislng rali

of Euope. ilear tlieipefling organm theecraalt-
in brasal bandit.t 1willzali, the two.stePa, the

sooduels and quisritettes. Yeu m ll1 Ri t ave-
sti-e at tiie wonderfut F*iidx OPeraflit munir

tir the wosld'à great,,t s[ugrL You mil] 1)c
mfved liv tiileadellir. swmes barmony or ue

tetteil minglng tho..l old melodis liat yoin ve
hend al 4ju lie.Take Vu choie of an~
the ~ Edsn nVoyole sinbte ouon t

tbOEdiO'i D VOUI>13310,i
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